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OPA-Backe-rs Hope

Big Springdaily herald
Veto

Of Power-Shearin-g Measure
WASHINGTON, June 14 (AP) Handeda resoundingdefeat in congresson. the is-

sue of price controls, President Truman left open today the question of whether .he
would: Veto the OPA extensionbill. , . 0

He declined to commit himself when he'was. askd outright at his, news confer-
ence whether he would sign or disapprovethe measureas it 'passedthe senatelast nig lit.

The senate approveda year'sextension of OPA shorn, however, of much "authir--

lty ana minus ne ngui. w
rkeep price controls on meat,
eggs, milk, butter and cnicK-Cen- p.

Mr Truman said he couldn't an-

swer the veto question before he
saw the legislation in its final
form, after it had been worked,
ouftjy a Senate-Hous-e committee
adjusting the different versions of

bills passedby the two houses.
Reaction to the Senate bill was

immediate on and off Capital Hill.
OPA backers, immediately raised,

a cry for President Truman-- to veto
the emasculated measure. They

WASHINGTON, jane.14 t?P

The house refused today to ac
cept the senate'sdrastic curtail-
ments on OPA extension and
sent the bill to a senate-hous-e

conference committee for. a
'bannonbdnE" of differences.

predicted skyrocketing prices.
Renewed reports circulated that
Economic Stabilizer Ch'ester
Bowles and OPA chief Paul Por-

ter were ready to quit rather than
try to administer it.

The situation has yet to reach
that explosiveshowdown stage,for
the final version of the legisla-
tion that goes to the White House
is still to be 'decided. House and
Senate first must adjust"wide dif-
ferences on their separate mea-
sures for extending OPA beyond
June30.

The outlook for OPAV continu-
ation "as is"' was rated darker
than ever.

The Senate vote Inat approved
another year of price controls last
night ripped away manjf of OPA's
war-tim- e powers and orderedceil-
ings, wiped out "July 1 on many
major cost-of-livi- items!1 .

Former TexasGl

Entirely Cleared

In Jewel Theft
WASHINGTON, June 14 IP)

The War Department and Customs
Bureau .have completely exoner-
ated Roy C. Carlton, a former Tex-
as GI of any connection with the
removal of the $1,500,00 Hessian
crown jewel loot to the United

, States. O .
The Customs department

'nounced in a formal statement:
"United States Custdmsofficials

said today that Roy C. Carlton,
former army technician stationed
at Kronsberg, Germany, had been
interviewed by Treasury agents
and Army investigators without
developing any evidence that he
had any part in the alleged smug--!
gling into the United States of a

. fortune in gems belonging to the
Hesse family.

Carlton who' was questioned
at his home in Kilgore, Tex,
about his part in the finding of
the cache of jewels, said he im
mediately informed Capt Kath
leen Nash (now Mrs. Jack Wyant
Dureant), his superior officer, and
delivered the jewb-- y to her. The
former soldier is not being de-

tained. '
tThe War department statement

follows:
"The War department announc-

ed yesterday that former T-- 5 Roy
C. Carlton had been detained in
connection with the Kronberg
Castle jewelry investigation-- was
based on available information
which .there was no reason at that
time to question.

"Although the War department
statement said Carlton har been
detained? a spokesman said in
response to a question that this
meant he had beenarrested,

f"Actually if now devepopsthat
Carlton voluntarily submitted to
questioning and it has" been, de-
cided that he should' riot be fur-
ther detained."

RUJZ TO RECEIVE
MEDAL OF HONOR

WASHINGTON, June 14 (JP)

Today President Truman will step
forward and place the Congress
ional Medal of Honor around the
neck of Sergeant Alejandro Ruiz,
21year-ol-d Texas hero of the
Okinawa campaign.

The Impressive ceremonyat the
White Hpuse today climaxes a
government-sponsore-d trip to the
Capitol from Barstow, Tex., for
the youthful hero, his recent
brjde. and seven other members
of his 'family.

The West Texas Latin-Americ- an

family arrived in Washington
early this week. Army staff cars
were placed at their disposal. An
army captain was appointed as
their .guide. An interprepter was
furnished. to

The entire party. . from 'Mrs.
Sclva Gonzales, .Ruiz's grand-
mother, to ld Concha

Big Spring Organizes

"Mahon For Congress

Club For Reelection
Groundwork was laid at a

meeting of Big Spring citizens
Wednesday night for an aggres
slve organizational campaign for
reelection of George Mahon to
congress.

A representative,group of busi
ness and professional men, gath
ered in the district courtroom and
voted to set up a Mahon for Con
gress Club'. Named as its chair'
man was .R. L. (Bob) Cook, for--

Major Bowes

MC Of Amateur

Program, Dies
RUMSON, N. J.., June14 (JP)

Death halted today the spin of
the "wheel of fortune" that
brought fame and wealth to Ma
jor Edward Bowes.

The MC of a radio amateurpro--
gram whose "all right,,all right,'
became a household phrase, died
here last night at his estate on
the eve of hkv 72 birthday.

Francis Cardinal, Spellman ad'
ministered the last rites of the
Catholic Church.There was" no an
nouncement ' of ' the immediate
cause of death. .

Bowes, 'who came here in fail
ing.health three weeks ago from
his apartmentin the Waldorf-'Astor- ia

In New York City, had been
the subject of many death rumors
in recent months.

Born" in San Francisco,where he
madeand lost a fortune in the real
estate business, Bowes rose to
his greatest,fame conducting a
radio amateur hour which in 1035

.was voted the most popular radio
hourprogram, with as estimated
20,000,000 listeners a week.

The amateur show, with Bowes
ringing a gong aand spinning his
"wheel of fortune" while he chang-
ed "where it stops',nobody knows,"
began as a sideline to his older
"capitol family" program "from the
Capitol theaterin. New York. This
feature was the oldest continous
program on the air until it closed
May 25, 1841.

Bowes retired about 13. months
agp on the advice pi .'his doctor
although he still served as a
radio, consultant,for the Chrysler
Corporation. . .

Negro Girl Booked'
For Simple Assault

Ollie Vee Carlton, negress,who
admitted slashing one --Daily Lang
with a knife in an affray Wed
nesday eveningin the northwest
flats, was-- fined $34, including
court costs, on a scarge of simple
assault in justice court Thursday.

The girl was 'originally bboked
on an assault with a deadly wea-
pon charge..
to the act due' to the fact that
Lang was "ctftsing" her withlng
hearing of bystanders.

beenset at the food handlers short
bourse, held here this week
through cooperation of the State

department, Lawrence J.
Wells, city sanitarian, reported,.as
plans. were made for issuing cer-
tificates at the .final session this
afternoon. The total enrollment
record of 808, set in a course of
Laredo, was' snatterecT Thursday
when plass" reached 891.
Average daily attendance for the
first four days here was 712, as
compared to 585 at the Laredo
course. &

At least 70Q certificate? are ex-
pected to be awarded this after-
noon at the close of the final ses
sion, which also will be a.new state
mane tor a single course.

Wells received congratulatory
wires this from the state
health in Austin,
which lauded the response pig
Spring and Howard county gave

the course.
95 percent of the food

handlers in Big Spring eating and
drinking establishments attended

Renteria. has been seeing Wash-- the classes,Wells said, and In addl-into-

. , I tion tbert were groups from. For- -

For

mer mayor of the city, and R. T.

Piner was selected stcretary-treasure-r.

J

Named to an executive com-

mittee, to serve with Cook and
Piner in mapping details, of the
work in Mahon's behalf, were Dr,
P. D. O'Brien, G. W. Dabney
Walton Morrison, Jas. T. Brooks
L. H. Thomas, Arthur Stalllrigs
Ira Driver, R. L. Tollettf H. W
Wright and R. W. Whlpkey.

The committee is expected to
take steps immediately toward set-

ting up a local Mahon headquar
ters, through which all support
ers of the congressmanwill be
.urged to .work .to help assurehim
of an overwhelming vote in the
July 27 democratic primaries
Friends started a voluntary fund
to help defray cost of he-ca- m

paign wonc
Principal speakersat Wednef

day night's conference included
O'Brien, Piner, James Little and
T. S. Currie, each of whom laud
ed Mahon's work in congress,his
gain in importance and prestige
as an important'member of the
lower house, and his outstanding
service to the district and'the na
tion.

While those present expressed
confidence the 19th district will
retain Mahon. they called for ef-

forts from his friends to get out
a large vote oi commence.

Dr. O'Brien reviewed Mahon's
valuable work during the war
years, including his services as a
key. member of the ee

on military appropriations
group handling record sums' of
money his Insight and assistance
on the project that led to devel
opment of the atomic borjb; and
his. intimate knowledget of the
needs ofthe military in develop
ing victorious power. He also
cited the unceasingefforts ..of Ma
hon in behalf of - farmer and
ranchman.

Said Piner: "Nobody call truth
fully attack the character, ability
or congressionalrecord of 'George
Manon. bometimes, nowever, in
the heat of a campaign, attacks
are not confined to the truth; and.
it is up. to the friends of our con
gressman to see" that-'the- . whole
truth of his outstanding service
to this district and to our nation
is told to all the voters."

Piner also cited Mahon's.grow
ing influence in Washington and
his friendly contactswith those in
highest authority. ,

That this post-w- ir period, of
uncertainty is no time to change
proven leadership was a thought;
voiced by Currie. "We need4 to
keen in office thosermen who have
established their merit and tieir
dependablHty," he said, .""his
country needs men like Getrge
Mahon whose aollity and sound
thinking are bey.on'd 4all question."

m

Vatican . Minister .

Retained Until Peace
WASHINGTON, June 14. (&)

Myron C. Taylor, will continue as
the President's ambassadorto the
Vatican until after world Dcace
has beensecured,Mr. Truman told
hisnewscconference today.

Itles in the county,
.Mdre than 200 Big Spring house-

wives, Several hospital employes
and slaughter house workers en-
rolled, reflecting community-wid-e

interest. .
'

Graham Smott of Midland, di-
rector 6f the

health unit," was here
to-d-ay to attend the graduation
exercisesand the awarding-- of cer-
tificate's. The courseproduce'slast-
ing .results, he said; the hundreds
of people who shqwed'enthusiastic
interestare to' be. congratulated.-.-,

C. B. Breedlove.of the state
health department served,as lit
striictor- - for the five-da-y course.
The classesdealt with bacteria'and
food establishments, food.poison
"arid Infection, three enemies of
man(rats. roachesand files), sanl-tizati-

of .utensils and personal
hygiene .and sanitation. Motion
picture films and slides ' were
shown-f-or illustration. m

Those receiving certificates this
afternoon automatically qualify for
permanent food handlers permit's
in accordancewith a new city ordi
nance which is -- effective .today.

Three RecordsAre Set
lit Food Handlers Class

Three new state records havefs,an,Coahdmaand other commun?

health

the"local

morning
department

About
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ACTING HEAD OF ITALY
Premier Alclde de Gasperi
(above) was authorized by cabi-
net order to assumenew powers
as acting chief of state In a
temporary compromise solution
of Italy's crisis. (APWirephoto.)

Truman Asked

Jackson To Talk

Over Criticism
WASHINGTON, June 14 0P)

.president Truman said today that
Justice Robert H. Jackson had
issued" his statement criticizing
Justice Hugo Black despite i
presidential request for prior con
sultation.

At the same news conference,
Mr. Truman declined comment
when asked if he thought both
Jackson and Black shouldresign
"for the good of the country and
the court," as a reporter phrased
it

As to whether either Jackson
or Black had indicated an Intent
ion to resign, the Presidentsaid
he had received no indications
of that sort.

The President told reporters
that Jackson had wired him on
Sunday of the releaseof his state
ment in Nuernberg Monday.

Jackson's statement brought in
to the open a "feud" in the court
andtold of his objection to Black's
participation in a case in which
.ffirrnerJaw partner represented
the united Mine woncera wno
won a 4-- 5 decision.

Black has not commented.
Mr. Truman said that when

Jackson informed him of his in
tention, he suggested that the
Justice talk it over with him be
foretacting.

In response to questions, the
President-- said Jackson had not
done so.

CanadianBank

Robbers Caught
DETROIT. --June 14 OP) Five

bandits who looted a Tecumseh,
Ont, bank o( $12,000 led Ameri-
can and Canadian police ona
cops and .robbers chase down
the Detroit river last night before
the .authorities captured four of
them oh Peche Island.

Three men and a woman were
in-- custody of Canadian police to
day, while" officers searched the
island for the other member of
the gang which carried off a day
light raid On the Tecumsehbranch
of 'the Provincial Bank of Canada.

No formal charges have been'
filed by Canadian authorities,
who did not release the names of
the captured bandits.

All the loot was recovered,
buried in a pillow slip fn the sand
on the island heach.

wearing yenow .nooas ana ais-playi-

at least one pistol, three
of the quintet entered "the. bank
just 15 minutes before closing
time and yelled:

"Holdup. Everybody lie down."
Bank Manager William St..

Pierre and six patrons complied,.
and the bandits helped them
selves to the money but Ignored
$15,000 in negotiable government
bonds.

Big Father's Day
Planned This Year

The master of the household.
who is identified'by'awide variety
of-- aliases ranging from "pater"
to the "warden" most of the vear.
has th'e proverbial spot-lig-ht turn-ed.o- n

him Sunday.
It's "Father's Day" and thefam

ilies' of America are set' to pay
him due Homage, the likes of
which he hasnt been partjt, to
since before the. war.

For one thing, there are sons
and daughters around who a year
ago were in uniform and away
fighting ournation'swars. For an
other, Bigfc Spring stores have
stocked up with heretofore criti-
cal Items, Items that a year ago
simply could not be had.

Local merchants are expecting
late shoppers to descend upon
them in, great numbers through-
out Saturday, seeking the goods
that wiligive the 'old man' a ma-

terial idea of how he stands with
.the rest of the tribe.

US To Destroy

Bomb If Control

Unit Is Set Up

Baruch Says Offer
No Good If Veto
Power Granted
NEW YORK, June 14

(AP) The United States in
a history-makin-g pronounce-
ment offered today to destroy
its own store of atomic
bombs and stop manufactur-
ing them if an adequatecon-
trol of atomic energy is es-

tablished under a proposed
international authority.

Simultaneously, the United
States made It clear to .an In
tently listening world there must
be no veto power In any part of
me irame-wpr- K it was proposing
for the development and peaceful
use of atomic energy.

Bernard M. Baruch, United
States representative, gave to the
United Nations Atomic Energy
Commissionat Its first sessionand
to the world the Americanplan for
harnessing for peaceful purposes
the giant force unleashed by
science.

Baruch, chosentemporary chair-
man of the commission, read be-

fore his address a message, from
President Truman wishing the
commission "Godspeed" in its de
liberations.

In Washington, the President
said at his news conference that
he had not seen Baruch's actual
speech.But, Mr. Truman said, he
and Secretary of State James F.
Byrnes had given Baruch a direc-
tive on American policy and he
imagined Baruch's statement fol
lowed it

Major - General Leslie Groves,
chief of the Manhattan engineers
project which developed,the ato-

mic bomb, sat behind Baruch as
the financier called for
renunciation of the atomic bomb
as an instrument of warfare and
for a world security program "not
composed merely of pious thoughts
but of enforceable sanctions an
international law with teeth in it.

The US ' representative, who
played a leading role in this coun-
try's victories in both world wars,
laid the United States' atomic
cards on the table In his
address.

SteelmanNamed

OWMR Chief
WASHINGTON, June 14 (JP)

President Truman today announc-
ed he was appointing John R.
Steelman as director of the office
of War Mobilization and Re
conversion.

Steelman, a typical special as
sistant to the President, will suc
ceed John W. Snyder, who,, has
been .nominated for Secretary of
The Treasurys . .

Mr. Truman told his news con
ference that he had decided to
continue the OWMAR on the
advice of practically all members
of his cabinet as well as the
OWMAR advisory committee.

He previously had said that
OWMR would be gradually
liquidated since he believed most
of the country's reconversion pro-
blems had beensolved.

Today the President said that
Steelman not only would take
over Snyder's old job but would
also continue in his present cap
acity as labor advisor to the Presi-
dent, at the request of Secretary
of Labor Schwellenbach.

IT HAPPENS HERE
ONCE IN 5 YEARS

It happensonly once to Lions
district 2-- T in every five years

and this is the year.
Because of keen interest in

district conventions,state Lions
officials a decade ago aban-
doned the idea' of a separate
state Lions convention and de-
cided to rotate among the five
districts of the state.

Thus the combination state
and district convention came in-

to being. This means that only
once in five yearsdoes this dis-

trict entertain the two convent-
ions simultaneously-an-d this
is the year.

For
With two conventions packed

into one. Lion delegates to the'
district 2-- T and state Lions meet-
ing here this weekend will face a
busy scheduleof businessand en-

tertainment
Registration starts Sunday af-

ternoon with delegates free to
take In entertainment at the head-
quarters Settles hotel, to bowl or
play golf until 8 p. m. when a
special service will be held at the
East Fourth Baptist church with
Rev. Fred Rogers, pastor of the
Presbyterian church at Alpine and
a visiting Lion, as guest minister.

First official function of the
convention will be at 9 a. m. Mon-

day when Jack Y. Smith, presi-
dent of the host ekib, ecfls the

Good ProspectsTo End

Maritime DisputeSeen

FLIERJS REFUEL While their 's are beln re-
fueled at Scott Field, 111., the three pilots take a little nourishment
from the Red Cross canteenworker at Scott Field. Left to right
Lt. Jack Richardson, Mrs. Natalie Hobbs, Col. Leon Gray and
Major Robin Olds. They flew from Washington. D. C. to Scott
Field In 1 hour and 50 minutes on the first ler of their return
flixht to March Field. Calif. Flying at an altitude of 40.000 feet,
LL Richardson "got cold" and had cbffee. while the others took
Iced tea. (APWirephoto.)

Explains Why

Lend-Lea-se To Chinese
I

Still Deemed
WASHINGTON, June 14. (IP) iese troops by air, Mr. Truman

Truman told CongressIt I

vealed that $68,000,000 in vehicles
cost the United States$300,000,000
to transport four Chinese armies
by air to place them in position to
disarm the defeated Japanese af-

ter V-- J Day.
The President disclosed thisin

his 22nd reporton lend-leas- e" oper-
ations in explaining why it - was
deemednc-ssar- y to continue such
aid to the Nationalist forces after
lend-leas- e had been terminated
for all other, nations.

Total lend leaseaid to all coun-
tries from Match! 11, 1941, through
Dec. 31, . 1945, amounted to

the President said.
In addition' to the "gigantic lend-leas- e

operation" of ferrying Chin- -

US May Train

Chinese Army
' WASHINGTON, June 14. (IP)

The United States is ready to help
tfaine a Chinese army of possibly
1,000,00k men,, provided Congress
gives its okay.

The training Would include both
Centivil government and Com-
munist troops, in a ratio of five to
one.

The exact number of men still
is" uncertain, but Gen. George C.
Marshall, special ambassador to
China, has approveda program de-
veloped by the Stale. War and
Navy departments calling for an
"effective small army" of 60 divi
sions. '

That descriptive came from of-

ficials who said the objective is
three-fol- d:

1. To enable China to maintain
her internal security.

2. To help preserve peace in
Asia and.

3. To cooperatein whatever way
is necessarywith United Nations
peace forces.

Two-In-O-ne

convention to order. Otis Grafa,
Jr., will head a color guard of en

from the Big Spring
club and Rev. Roy Clark will give
the Invocation.

Address of welcome is by Cecil
Colllngs. Big Spring, and C. A.
Cryer, deputy district governor of
Borger, will respond. Convention
singing, led by Bill Dawes, pro-
ceeds introduction of District
Governor Charles H. Dean, Plain-vie-

Dean In turn will Introduce
guests and his cabinet and make
his report. H. B. Eartham will
make thecabinet secretary report.

Speaker for the morning ses-

sion will be H. Roy Keaton. as-

sistant secretary general for Lions

Local Lions Plan Business,

Program

President

Necessary

and $50,000,000 in ammunition
were lend-lease-d to China from
American Army supplies in the
Far East

More than 60 percent of all war
time lend leasewent to the British
Empire which got $30,753,304,000.
Russia was next with $11,141,470,--

000, followed by France and its
possessionswith $2,377,072,000.

In his report, the President said
that Amencan military aid to
China is "continuing beyond the
period coveredby this report" but
recalled his statement of Dec. 15,
1945, when he promised "United
States support will not extend to
United Statesmilitary intervention
to influence the course of any
Chinese Internal strife."

ine statement disclosed that a
total of $1,242,594,000 in Ameri-
can lend lease was furnished
American Allies after V-- J Day. Re
verse lend-leas- e from other coun-
tries to the United States amount
ed to $7,345,747,000, most of this
from the British Empire which
supplied $6,306,149,000.

McNutt Appointed

To PhilippinePost
WASHINGTON, June 14 IP)

Paul V. McNutt will be the first
United States Ambassador to the
Philippines.

The designation was announced,
by PresidentTruman who told a
news conference that McNutt's
nomination would go to the Sen-
ate today or tomorrow.

McNutt is now high commission-
er to the Philippines and is in fhe
Islands helping with preparations
for the Inauguration of independ-
ence July 4.

Rear Adm. Gilchrist Stockton
already has been appointed US
embassyattache at Manila.

Play

Convention
International and formerly state
secretary. Keaton Is 'a brother of
Herbert Keaton, Big Spring.

The El Paso club will present
an entertainment and .reports 6
the rules, credentials,constitution
and by-la- and necrology com-
mittees will be heard beforead-

journment.
During the noon hour Midland

and Odessa clubs will present
model luncheonprograms. Brown-fiel- d,

however, is seeking to get
Odessato relinquish its luncheon
so that the Browpfield club can
push the candidacy of Frank Jor-
dan for district governor.

Afternoon sessionsstart at 2 p.

(See LIONS, Pf. 8, Col. 3)

BridgesAgrees

To Accept22

CentWageHike
WASHINGTON, June 14

(AP) President Truman
reported today that he had
been Informed there was. &

good prospectfor settling the
maritime labor crisis in time
to prevent a shipping tieup
tonight.

This was related by the presi-

dent .to his news conference,
while on Capitol Hill Capt Gran-
ville Conway, war shipping chief,
said that Harry Bridges had
agreed to accept a wage Increase
of 22 cents an hour for his CIO
longshoremen.

In view of this, Conway told a
house labor tee inves-
tigating the scheduled strikeoi
maritime unions at midnight "it
seems reasonable to me that it
will be settled" this afternoon.

Bridges' objection to the 22
cent figure has beenone of the
biggest and perhaps the last
stumbling blocks separating Ha-
lons and operators and the gov-
ernment from an agreement

His decision now to take it as
reported by Conway, convinced.
Chairman A. B. Kelly (D-P-a) of
the house groups that the strike

itwas over. a
Bridges had given ground bit--,

terly, and even as he brightened
the prospectsof averting trie strike
now, he flung a threat of another
maritime crisis in little more thai,
three months. -

He 'hinted'he would take the 33-ce- nt

figure only until Sept30v
Mr. Truman saidthat thelabor

department was his source oi
information about a good prospect
for settlementof the controversy ,
before nishfcfalL

Conway told the housa group
that the only thing left to be
worked out was an agreement re-
garding retroactive pay for the
west coast seamen.

- e '

Flag Raising
.

ProgramFeature
Old Glory -- will be honored, is

the first peace-tim-e observanceof
Flag Day ;in five years at'thef"
city park amphitheatre'tonight in
ceremonies scheduledto begin at
8 o'clock.

Complete color guards from the
American Legion ami VFW posts
will be present, with Ndal'Barna--
by In charge of the fla raising
and flag lowering. Three mem-
bers of the local 'Army recruiting
office's staff. S-S-gt O. E. Good-
man. Sgt. Emmett M. Magee and
M-S- gt James C. McNeill, will
raise the flag.

Dan Conley will be master of
ceremonies for the program.
which is being held, in connection
with" the regular Friday night
amateur presentation.

Immediately after the flag rais-
ing and lowering ceremonies.tho
amateur program will begin, with
cashprizes to be awardedto first,
second and thirdplace winners.

Walton Morrison will give the
invocation, and Martelle McDon
ald, will deliver the Fjag Day ad-
dress.

Bank Holdup ,

Man Arraigned
FORT WORTH, June 14 (iP) ,

Bond of $15,000 has beenset for
Horace Anderson Collins, 30. local
bus driver, on a charge'of taking
$1,500 under threatfrom a teli&r
at the Continental National Bank
here yesterday.

Collins waived the customary
24-ho- ur delay yesterday afternoon
and was arrigned at a hearing
before US Commissioner R.' F.
Milam,

A note handed Mrs. Freda
Denton, bank teller, was introd
uced'. Collins identified it as the
one he wrote Thursday morning
before entering the bank.

"Your life depends on your
actions in the.next few minutes.'
the note read. "You can cash.this
quietly and let mg getout'qf here
or you can create a "disturbance
and maketme pull thisr gup. If
this happens, I promise you ana

few others will be carried out
dead. It's up to you." J '

The note was written In pencil
on the back or a check made out
for $1,500 payable to "ca-- h and
signed " a bandit I.

At the hearing. Collins Ident- -

Ified O. C. Curl, cashier at the
bank, and R. H. Sandsberry. as
sistant cashier, as the men who
caught him a few minutes-- aftw
he left the bank. . . '
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u . S . WARS HIP? INACTIVATE D Among shipsof the 19lh fleet beta Inactivated'at tfae-Sa-n Francisconaval ship-yar- d
are the USS Intrepid (left), lhe,USSQalncyaadJJSSCapeEsperancejrirht).s4 theJUSS8an.Jacinto. (In drydock).

(Pj
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BEAR CUBS AT P L A Y Two black bear cubs (upper left) .play at the Brookfield.xoo,
Chicago, as athird (left) shows no interestUpper right, the champ takes'a bite. Dower .left, the

challengermakesa one point landing. Lower right; the winner!

BANANA BOATS 144 JUNCL E Choco Indians bring-- their dugouts loaded with
" bananas andplantains to s river steamer,miles upstream,la the moantains of Panama.'

FLYING ADMIRA L-A-
dm. Marc A.. MitscherrElehth

fleet commander,'sits in the after cockpit of a Helldiver on the
Franklin D. Roosevelt after returning fom an aerial

reconnaissanceduring fleet maneuvers.

CHAIRMAN Walter. E.
Hope(above),NewYork lawyer,'
Is the new chairman of the Re-
publican national finance cornel
mlttee. He was assistant, se'ere--'
tary of the treasuryunderformer
President Hoover and succeeds

jJaraeaS.Kemper of Chicago.

MINISTER D. Rockefeller, Jr. with Dr. E.
i'osdlck,-retire- d Riverside Church., Is in

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

SCOTS CATHER The "rV as William K. MacDonald
and Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Meikle, Scots and

Jtaata anniversaryfete of r jora MacPonaldCollei

o
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S H 0 W G I R L.S : ffetty Blomberr (left),-19-, blonde from Sweden who 6 feet,
one inch, poses'With a group of her New York showgirls. The (I. to r.): Davles,

Williams, Ruth Qenasaj$.,BeverlyMlchaejv
- t
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CIRL SNIPER NOW STUDENT The caption accompanyinr thesepictures from
Sovfoto, Russian arency, saysthey show Nina Lobkovskaya,who commandedgirl snipersdur-

ine the war. as a student (left), and (right) wearinr her decorationsfor bravery.

RETIRE S--
John (right), shakeshands Harry

pastor of New. York's Mrs..Fosdlck center..

rolled
Band native Roanoke

ABbJUUIi

Mand stands
fellow others Marian

Myra Sltarr, Vicky

of the York, Pa.,
Rapids, N. C, residents, at--

TIS1S, Nj Vjo

m

photo

(left) Kiltie
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.SPECIAL PATCHThb patch on' the lacket et'WS
IFreddleWInslow, Brewster,Me., is worn only by himself and six

other Army, crewmen oi President Truman's special Bias..'
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SENTIMENTAL JOURNE YColfer Chick Evans,
who 35 years ago sailed on a cattle boat to compete la his first
British amateur golf tournament,swings a club under the wter
of a s-AtIantIc airliner which took him on a Journey to Eng-lla- m

.n quest of the British simon-pur- e title which eluded hint
on four previousattempts.
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CONSTABLE AND HOUNDS Man-hunti- bloodhoundsof ConsUble Joe Luther
. of Dallas, Jtx-- , like to ride la hb Jeep, la the back of the car areRambo. Buddy. Belle and Buck.

r



NeIsoh,Two ShotsOff Open
Pace,ExpectsTo Improve

LOOKING 'EM : OVER
Jimmy Stewart, energetic executive secretary of the

Southwestern Athletic conference,has compiled & history
of the league, bringing to light many hazy facts that affect-
ed the fortunes of the organization throughthe years.

The circuit was given birth May 6, 1914, when,repre-
sentatives of eight southwestern,educational institutions
met at the Oriental, hotel in Dallas. The'following colleges
were represented:Baylor, Oklahoma,Southwestern(Georg-

etown), OklahomaA. & M., TeasA. &"M., Arkansas and the
University orTexas. .

On December 8 of-- thatsameyearthe representativesof
all thoseschools saveLSU met again in Houston to formally
bandtogetherand the mem-
bership of Rice Institiitff'was
accepted provisionally. First
,pre.sident was. W. T. Mather

"of the University, of Texas,
In 1916. the conference

Became a memberof the Na-

tional Collegiate Athletic as-

sociation. '
,

Southwestern university drop-
ped out of the' league in 16. Rice
Institute was riot carried as a
mrrnhpr Murine 1916-1- 7 hut was
elected officially to .membership
again in December,1917.

Southern Methodist university
wa"s admitted to the loop in 1918
and Phillips university was added
in 1919 tut their membershipwas
short - lived as they dropped out
in '21

5 In 1920. Oklahomauniversity
withdrew from competition and
In '22 TCU was added.Dr. D. A.
Penick of the University of Tex-
as was elected president of the
conference in December of that
year and had thelongest tenure
of any conference leader in its
history. His resignation was ac-

cepted in Dec. 1934.
Oflalhoma" A&M withdrew

from the. loop in May, 1925,
o leaving the conferencewith the

membership of which it is now
constituted.

In 1937. a complete round-robi-n
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schedule in football becamei re-

quirement in competing for the
championship.Action was taken at
that time to' equalize tuition costs
In the conferenceschools by allow-
ing institutions with tuition in ex-

cess of $30 a semester or $20 a
term to pay the difference for
athletes out of athletic department
funds.

The "Plan of Operation" of the
Cotton Bowl gamewas outlined at
a specialmeeting in October, 1940,
and the Cotton Bowl .Athletic, as-

sociation took over operation of
the annual classic.

Stewart gives much credit to
such men as Mather and Theo Bel-

mont of the University of Texas,
A. C. Love, Texas A&M; Harry
Trantham, Baylor university; B. N.
Wilson, Arkansas; and P. H. Ar-buc-

and W. W. Watkin of --Rice
Institute for making the confer-
ence what It is today.

Sellers Combine

Stage Top Show

In Corpus Christ.
CORPUS CHRISTI, June 14.

(Spl) The Annual Southwest
Texas Rodeo here has closed on
what local rodeo enthusiasts erm
the greatest show in history.

Staged, byEarl and JackSellers,
the Del Rio father-so-n combine
who will promote the Big Spring
show Aug. 0, the local rodeo,
made history with some of the
toughest bucking stock ever shown
here, in addition to ropers, riders
and bulldoggers who' were the
class of Southwest Texas shows.

The Sellers also showedsome of
.the best trick acts in- - the business
and there was none in these parts
after the five-nig- ht performances
"were completedwho thought even
Madison Square Garden could
have offered more to the Western
fan.

Every Southwest Texas rodeo
fan will eridorse'the Sellers show
almost without qualification. First
they exhibit as rough stock as will
be found in any .arena.Then they
post enoughprize money taattract
thejbest riders and ropers in the
busfness,plus the top flight trick-ropin- g

and riding acts In the

York Yankees; Majors May

Double Lust Year's
By the AssociatedPress

The pre-seas- prediction that
baseballwas in for its biggest year
financially was borne out today
with the disclosure that with only
one third of the season gone,
exactly 6.298,060 fans more
than twice last year's attendance
at this correspondingdate have
paid their way into the 16 major
league ball parks.

Not only is a new attendance
mark for the year a virtual cer-
tainty, but if the fans continue to
flock to the games at the same
rate, last year's record breaking
attendanceof 10,951,502 may even
be doubled.

As the majors took a one-da- y

"vacation" while the interaction-
al rivals prepared to clash for the
fourth time, the Yankees' amaz-
ing home total of 1,113,849 for 34
home games was much the best
Never before has any" team?hit
the million mark at this early date.

WE DO '

ALL KINDS OF

CLEANING

AND DYEING

BUT OUR

. SPECIALTY

PHONE 420

IS SILK FINISHING

HARTLEY BROS.

Cleaners & Dyers

Penna'AndSntfd
AssumeTop. Spot,
Demaret Has71

CLEVELAND. June 14 UP)

Snuggled, in a nine-wa-y deadlock
for fifth place, two,strokes off 'the
sizzling paceas the second 18-ho- le

round startedtoday, Byron Nelson
of" Toledo still was the people's
choice and Kis own to win this
46th national open golf cham-
pionship. .

The transplanted Texan fired a
30-3-5 71, one under par,for the
tough Canterbury golf club ter-

rain, and then declared:
I was misjudging my distance

on secondshots all day. But that's
the last mistake ill be making in
this tournament"

Any poor judgment 'on second
shots wasn't apparent as the 1930
open king and present ruler
the PGA zinged a No. 4 wood to
within three feet of the cup on
the 483-yar- d 13th .hole and then
holed the putt for an eagle.
.Out front as the all-st- ar 'cast

starteoioaayspiay were
.penna ot uincinnau. wuuy..
finished in a third-plac- e ln the
1938 championshipat Denver, and
Sam Snead of Hot Springs, Va.,
who has made several valiant but
futile bios to annex golfdom's
greatest prize.

The two leaders clipped three
strokes off Canterbury's par 72,

Penna with 35-3-4 and Snead with
34-3-5.

While Snead was playing his
usual red-h- ot opening round,'
Penna'sappearancein the top spot
cairie as the day's big surprise,
Penna'sputter was his key to the
hall of fame as the ,

darkhorse"had 10 one-pu- tt greens
and fcsed only. 26 strokes on the"

putting-- surfaces.
YeteranSMike Turnesa of Whie

Plains, N." Y., one of seven,golf--;
ing brothers, and Bob Hamilton of
Chicago, former PGA champiohV

pulled into secondplace-- with sub-p-ar

70s.
Keeping Nelsoncompany in the

71 hraeket were Jimmy 'Demareb
of .Houston, Ed (Porky) Oliver of;
Wilmington, Del., .rienry nansom
of Houston, Vic Ghezzl of Knox-vill- e,

Tenn., Steve Kovach of
Llgonler. Pa.; Scudday Horner of
Montgomery, Ala., Henry G, Pic-ar-d,

the home club professional,
and Stewart Alexander of Lexing
ton. N. C

Eddie Melster. Jr.. of Cleveland
matched par with 72 to pace the
amateur contingent, a stroke
ahead of Ted Adams of Kansas.
City and Gene Dahlbender, Jr.,

Georgian.

Mdllins In Corpus
CORPUS CHRISTI, June14 UP)

Larry (Moon) MulUns. the fdrmerH
Notre Dame .backfleid star wno

box, and so was
ton-as-t in their styles

I J :

led By New

resigned as coach of Santa wioj
university becauseof .inability
n.j V.'UaV.la llvincr rmartcrx. -- in

in Corpus Christ! preparing, to go

into business if he can do better
about locating a,residence thanhe
didlin California:

Mulllns will enter, the sporting
goods business. '

AttendanceRecord

In. all of their 77 home tilts last
year, the Yanks attracted only
881.845 fans.

Already the Bronx Bombers are
within 175.573 of the all-ti-

American league high which they
set in 1920 with 43 games re
maining,, thev are reasonably cer
tain to surpass the major league
mark of 1.485,166 by the Chicago
Cubs of 1929. Four times this sea
son the Yanks topped. 60,000 with
their 68,193 of May 12 their high
water mark. In four contests un-

der the lights, they drew 230,587.
The American league leading

Boston Red Sox, with Teddy Wil
liams and Dave (Boo) Ferriss as
their main attractions, rank sec
ond to the Yankees at thegate
with 621.600 in 34 games. This
total already tops the Red Sox en-

tire home attendance last year
when they drew 603,794 for 77

home engagements.

SpartansTo Play

Midland Tonight
Big Spring Hardware's softball

Spartanshost the Midlarfd Report
er contingent in a seven-innin- g

game booked to .get underway at
8:15 this evening on the city park
diamond.

Johnny Daylong, who Joined the
Spartans a couple of weeks ago
and has since hurled creditable
ball, Is Manager Doyle Tourney's
pitching choice.

According to reports emanating
from Midland, the Reporter hrings
a crackerjack lineup to town.

Assault-- FeastsEyes
On All-Ti- me Record

s
KINGSVILLE. June 14 UP)

Robert J. Kleberg. Jr., while not
saying so, has notified King ranch
headquarters that he is not re-
turning to Texas for several
weeks, thus indicating that his
great horse, Assault, winner of
turfdom's triple crown, is going
to shoot at. the one-ye- ar earnings
mark.

Assault, who romped to glory
in the Kentucky Derby, Preak-nes-s

and "Belmont, needsonly $9,-25- 6

to beat the .record set by Gal-

lant Fox in 1930. Assault has
won $299,020 for the season;

Conn Is Good--

Old Experts Say;

Louis Still Cagey
GREENWOOD EAKE. N.- - J

LJune 13 UP) Joe Louis could just
as well be.a guy fishing in a sam-
pan in Siabi, for all the attention
pillya Conn gives him and what he.
doei or how he looks,

t You practically have to drag
any conversationabout the brown
bomber out'of the Pittsburgh pret-t- ;

' boy.
He 'has become so sharp after

boxing" 25? rounds sincehe pitch-
ed camp here that more and more
of the experts are crawling out on
the line to pick him, although lie's
an 11 'or 12 to 3 underdog. And
his sharpnessreachedsuch a peak
In a vicious six-rou- thumping
of his sparmates yesterday, that
Manager Johnny Ray decided to
give him the 'day off today.

Jack Dempsey and Jim Brad- -

flock, a coupie or tne ooys wno
1Uged to own heavyweight title,

were on hand for the festivities.
D h(. he looked eyery

,
Mt M g0J)d M he dld ln eJ.

t tte added weight glvlng
hlm morepunchIlfg power. Brad- -

dock went on from tHere to tab
Billy tcbeat the bomber,. . .- N ,Y k fllhietlc
commission doctors. William
Walker and Vincent Nardiello
were astonished,at, the way his
milsp rushed "back to normal after

d m far dfferent than they
lounu W1U1 . . .

POMPTON LAKES, N. J.. June
14 UP) Al Hoosman,one of four
big, clever negro fighters who
have been helping Joe Louis
sharpen his batting eye for the
past 44 days is convinced that the
champion is holding out .a few
secret weapons to use on Billy
Conn next Wednesday night.

'"I'm sure Joe's using a little
camouflage," was the way the tall
Los Angeles stylist put it "Just
every now and then he shows me
enough in there for me to know
he isn't doing his best all the
time. He's much faster thanwhen
he started training, and he can
hit plenty sharp when he's a
mind to."

There's not a doubt in Hoos-man- 's

mind that Louis will catch
Conn fairly early, though he ad'
mlts to a great admiration for
Billy after having dropped over
to his campseveral times to watch
him box.

Louis looked about 50 per cent
better yesterday than on Tues--
day He atm Wflsn.t to gal,
in and drop his partners, and he
even permitted a small smile to
play about hismouth at times, but
heneverleft any doubt who was
boss.

JackDempseylooked Louisover
very carefully and opined that,
while Joe looked strong he could
do. with a bit more speed. Only
a few minutes before the old
mauler ha'd been watching Conn

struck by the con

SwimmingClass

OpensSaturday
YMCANswimmInB classes,sched

u'ed to be held three times week-1-"
henceforth, get underway at

It) a. m. Saturday at the munici
pal swimming pool under the di-

rection of Arah Phillips, athletic
director.

Persons nine years of age and
cider are eligible to enroll, if they
have with them their Y member
ship receipts and the price of ad
mission.

-- Miss Phillips has lined up a
; competent faculty of .teachers

L Which includes Bobp Hardy, Eddie
Houser, Don Phillips and Jean
Fearce.

Those reportingwill be divided
into three classes

beginnersand intermediates.
The classes eventually will be
'broken into groups so that each
ienrollee will be given specialized
training.

The classeswill be conductedon
Mondays, Wednesdaysand Satur-
days through the summer.

iracksters Vie

Tonight In AAU
, SAN ANTONIO, June14 UP)

Stars of Texas trackdom plus sev-'er-al

t,op-flIght- who are tem-
porary residents of the state be-

cause of service connections will
Wittle It out tonight for 160 spots
.in '.he National AAU two weeks

TOe-- ...... . .....
i?our national cnampjons iwu

fil them defending champions
are in me zicia ana inciuueu m
Uhe temporary residents seeking
spots in the nationals is Paul
Robeson, former Cornell star and

"son of the famed singer who will
rcontestin the high Jump.
f August Erfurth", national Junior
AAU 110-mete-rs hurdles king last. . .r t v. i Tit l
yeaij; jonn uonaiusun oi nice, wnu
won the discus throw in both jun-

ior and senior divisions, and Bill
Cummins, a national champion in
both the high and low hurdles be-

fore the war, head the ambitious
field.

fl 'itJIilr, WHEN
WmMJL YOUUSEJ
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BredemeyerHurls Motorists
a'mm a mm u mm m mm w a m

To 4 To 5 Victory Over VPW
Behind the two-h- it elbowing of

Glenn Bredemeyer, Big Spring
Motor nosed out a scrappy VFW
contingent, 4-- 3, in a Muny softball
league battle played on the city

(park diamond Thursday" evening.
In the other contest, Forsans

Pipellners took a 12--6 lead deci-
sion from ABC after a shaky start.

Bredemeyer enjoyed one of his
good nights to subdue the Vets.
He struck out II of the opposition,
walked but two. It took a home
run by O. T. Teague la the sixth

Results
Standings

WT-N-M Leag-u-e

Abilene 18, Lubbock 4. fc

Amarillo 9, Lamesa 5.
Borger 13, Albuquerque 6.
Pampa 13, Glovls 12.

Texas League
Beaumont 5, Tulsa 4.
Shreveport 4, OklahomaCity 0.

5 Con lnll'.1 rt.11.. n m i
1 "'nlngs).

Houston 1. Fort Worth 0 (11 in-
nings).

American Leasrue
(No games scheduled).

National League
Boston at Pittsburgh (postponed,

rain).
(Only game scheduled).

WT-N-M League
Team W. L. Pet

Amarillo 35 13 .729
Abilene 34 14. .708
Pampa 34 14 .708
Borger 25 21 .543
Lubbock 22 26 .458
Albuquerque 15 33 .313
Lamesa . ' 14 ' 34 .292
Clovis 12 36 .250

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

Port Worth 38 18 .679
Dallas 36 23 .610
San Antonio 34 23 .596
Tulsa 30 28 .517
Beaumont . . 29 29 .500
Houston . . 23 34 .404
Shreveport . . ......21 35 .375
Oklahoma City . . ..19 40 .322

National Leasrue
Team W. L. Pet

Brooklyn 31 19 .620
St Louis 29 21 .580
Chicago 25 21 .543
Cincinnati . . 24 21 .533
Boston 22 26 .458
Pittsburgh 21 25 .420
New York 21 30 .412
Philadelphia 18 28 .391
American League

Team W. L. Pet
Boston 41 10 .804
New York 33 22 .600
Washington 28 23 .549
Detroit .28 24 .538
St Louis 22 29 .431
Cleveland 22 31 .415
Chicago . ) 18 30 .375
Philadelphia 14 37 .275

GAMES TODAY
WT-N- M League

Abilene at Lubbock
Pampa at Clovis.
Lamesa at Amarillo.
Borger at Albuquerque.

American League
Boston at Chicago (night)

Hughson (4-- 4) vs. Grove (2-3)- .-

New York at St. Louis (night)
Chandler (9-- 2) vs. Munchlef (0-1- ).

Washington at Detroit (twilight)
--Niggeling (3-- 2) vs. Hutchinson

(2-3- ).

Philadelphia at Cleveland
Black (0-- 1) vs. Fowler (4-5- ).

National League
St. Louis at New York Bar

rett (1-- 1) or Brazie (1-- 2) Voselle
(4-5- ).

Chicago at Brooklyn (night)
Passeau(5-- 2) vs. Lombardl (7-2- ).

Cincinnati at Boston (night).
Heusser (5-- 3) or BlackwelL (4-2- ) vs.
Sain (6-5- ).

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia
(night) Gables (0--2) 4vs. Raffens-berg- er

(1-- 3) or Rowe (4-3- ).
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Relax
o

' Have Fun
by

BOWLING

After a full day's work yonH
enjoy a relaxing game at our
fine alleys. Bowl for an evening
of fun.

West-- Texas Bovfling
Center

S14 Runnels

round to get things going his way,
howeve'r. '

Jake Anderson and Tom Davis
found him for base blows.

Lloyd "Pat" Patterson drove out
one of the longest home runs seen
at the Muny park this year but
that feathelped the ABC team but
little in the first contest. Patter-
son's hit,- - in left-cent- er field, came
ln the third inning.

Bobby Yarbro and Lewis Heuvel
hiU circuit plys for the Cosdens.
The Pipellners found the range
on D. R. Gartman in the middle
innings and won going away.

Buffaloes Blank

Felines, Rebels

Also Shut Out
By the AssociatedPress

Last night was a tough one for
top teamsin the Texas league.

The lffop-leadl- Fort Worth
Cats took a 0 shutout from Hous-
ton in a special.

Third-plac-e San Antonio nosed
out by the same score, 0, the
Dallas Rebels, holding down the
secondposition, also 11 innings.

Beaumont got a 5-- 4 win over
fourth-plac- e Tulsa.

Cellar club Oklahoma City drew
a 4 defeat fromShreveport, next
to bottom.

Roman Brunswick of the Hous-
ton Buffs pitched his second con-

secutive shutout last night. It was
Brunswick's triple in the last of
the eleventh that brought on the
winning score.

A single byRube Naranjo in the
eleventh inning, followed by Ken-
wood's long double, gave the Mis-

sions their one tally win over
Dallas. Jerry Sorelle gave up six
hits tp the Rebels In the long
game while Bob Gillespie let out
eight hits to the Missions.

A third inning rally by the Beau-
mont Exporters netted four runs
to pave the way over Tulsa. Col-

lin's homer with one on board and
Korte's triple featured the Expor-
ters attack. The Oilers tallied
twice in the fifth and twice in the
eighth.

Oklahoma. City scored in the
first inning againstShreveport but
stopped there.The Sports bunched
six hits ln the fifth and sixth in-

nings to bring in the winning four
runs.

Today's schedule:
Dallas at San Antonio.
Fort Worth at Houston.
OklahomaCity nU Shreveport.
Tulsa at Beaumont.
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HEAT OVEN

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Ferns Play
S'water

Its gamewith. Odessa
due to a' mix-u- p in the

schedule,the American Leg-
ion girls' softball team will
play Sweetwaterat the Muny
park instead Saturday, ac-

cording to T. J. Dunlap, man-
ager. Game time is 8 o'clock.

Dunlap made arrange-
ments for the game by t
phone Thursday after the
Odessa management had
called in to report that team
was committed to go to San
Angelo for a contest.

The Legionnaires will probably
field the same lineup that admin-
istered severeshellacking to the
Angelo Red Chicks last week.
Lefty Todd will do the pitching.

Charlene Tucker, left fielder,
may not be able to start, in which
caseGypsy Smallwoodwill assume
the ball chasing duties in that
pasture.

Daylong To Hurl

Against Angelo
Jimmy Daylong will get the

pitching assignment for the Big
Spring club ln the Manhattan
Carr Powell softball exhibition in
San Angelo Saturday night, ac-

cording to Manager Billy Parker. .
Parker had designs on getting

L. D. Cunningham.Cosden star, to
help Daylong with the hill wor-
ries but L. D. is not available.

Carr Powell repulsed the Cos-

den Oilers, 2-- 1, in an exhibition
played in the Concho city last
week. Roy Weeks, who tamed the
Refiners, will probably take the
knob for the Angeloans again.

Parker announced he would
start his regularlineup against the
Tom Green county outfit. The
Manhattansare currently in fourth
place ln Muny league standings.

"MAKE. IT A

MAKE A CAREER OF

BasementPost
Building

Big Spring, Texas

1 1

11 II it

WITH THI OA5

Fri., June 14, 1946

TO SUPPORT JESTER ,

DALLAS, June 14 () Rob-
ert W. (Bob) Calvert of Hills:
boro, Tex., former speaker al the
Texas House of Representatives,
has announced his support of
Beauford0 H. Jester ln the Gpv--
ernor's race.

Hot Welter Scrap
on KBST Tonight

LLst?iisssK'Aisssssssssssssssssssl

When tough little- - Chuck Taylor
broke jnto the New York ring with,
sensational victories over Freddia"
Archer and' Tony Marteliino thla
spring, he captured the1 fiatie fancy
with superb boxing skill and soup
hitting and earned tor billing at
Madison SnuareGarden.

Tonight the clouterfrom Coalport,
Pa., moves into that" spot with seaJ-son-

cd

Tony Janiro (aboYe);,picture
puncher from Yoifng3town, O. This
matchestwo of the classiest young

of the day. It should i
be a standout for scientific boxing
and clean, effective punching." " "

Terrific Tony 13 ard opposition.
He's fought some of the bestat the
Garden and has lost only three in
approximately50 bouts. '

Enjoy the excitement,

overAmerican Broadcasting' G3. aha-KBS-

(1490 on our dial at 8 d. m.
And remember,

men ... LOOK
sharp! FEEL
sham! BE khara! mmUse Gillette Blue.
Blades with the
sharpest edges mever honed!

MILLION!"

AVIATION!
Tha finest bainingwith'taalot

equipmentla the field oi or!atlas
is yours ln the U. S. Anuy Air
Forces.Good pay while you learn.
Over three-quarte- rs oi a ssillles
harealreadyJoined thesewH

ular Army. MAKE IT A MILLION!

Get full facts at your nearest
Army Campor Post or U. S. Army
Recruiting Station.
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First Postwar

CHAMBERS RANGE
tha Cooks with the Gas Turned OFF

now on display at

BigSpringHardware
Big Spring,Texas

Our first postwar samplehas just arrived. We 5

invite you to come in to learn why this time-- . .

proved and kitchen-teste- d retained-hea-t Cham-- v
bers Range is worth waiting for why so many
users call it "the world's finest gag ranee."

m-A-i- ur cast new compute individual mmy wiim
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We Gould
SomethingBig Spring can usea lot of is

sidewalks. Lives of children and'grownups
are endangered because they often are
forced into the street, especially in bad
weather, to say nothing of the discomfort
of walking in mud, or in sand an4 rough
gravel.

We could use a sidewalk campaignto go
hand in hand with our paving.

PerhapsBig Springers would be inter-
ested in knowing that the growing city of
CorpusChristi hasa plan to expandits side-

walks; hopes to have nine miles of new
walks in use by October1.

Here is the plan: The city preparesplans
and specifications,calls for bids andawards
thecwork to the lowest bidder. Property
ownerswill pay the cost of actual'construc-
tion, about $1 to $1.25 a linear foot. The1
contractorwill lay the sidewalks only on

Continuous
This is Flag Day, the 169th anniversary

of the date when the congress agreed on

the present stars-and-strip-es designof our
national emblem.

It is an occasion for good Americans
everywhere to re-pled-ge their allegianceto
those principles of free democracy which
are embodied in a bit of bunting.

Asymbol mustbe as strongas its prin-

ciples and it has been to the credit of
America that the generations have added
strength to their symbol. There was probr
Ably np greater dramatic moment. In tb'e
last"war than that which occurred on Iwo
Jima Feb..23. 1945, when men of our armed
forces unfurled Old Glory on the island's
highestpoint

,The Nation Today JamesMarlow

To
T:- - - .

WASH1NGTON. W une oi
the important decisibhsof our
time how to continue Uf- A- is
being made in congress. .

OPA. with all its price and rent
will die automatically

SS?30 unless congress" votes to
keep it going after that date.

There's no doubt Congresswill
extend. its life, prehaps for .

a yean
But the big question is mis:

.

tinued? As a strong agehcy, witn
rt xnntrnlc nnri nhle to

drop them when it thinks right?
Or wil into weak.I.?'; T "f .h.

most important controls, and

jdeclsion
producing. left

MARK WENTZ .

INSURANCE AGENCY
Biggest

Big Spring"
Ph. 19$

JAS.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING
L. Manuel 376--J

Mala

I. STEWART .

Appliance Store

Types

Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
West Phone

Pour
1 nam

Use More Sidewalks

FINE

for furniture,
store. finance,

car. tractor. the money,"Insurance.
you need ONE ALL your

at ONE around

;

E. Third

entire city blocks on the theory
"that 250 feet of sidewalk useHfV
there'sa 50-fo- ot gap in the middle of --the
block."

The contractormust collect-- his monjy
from the owners, most of whm
have signedup voluntarily. To handle those
who refuse to pay, it is that the
city council amend the existing ordinance
and get a judgment againstthem. The city
would buy the judgment so the

lose. Then the owner'would have'fc)

pay off the judgment to, the city before he
can clear the title to his

It like a good idea. A little tough
on the but every 'city
worthy of the namehasto get a little tough
once in awhileor tolerateconditionsadverse

the public
We might do well to make a thorough

stud of CorpusChristi's plan. ,

Devotion To. Our
It wasadisplay of triumph the triumph

of all our efforts, all our for what
we.believed to be right The of --.the '

flaer beine to that triumph.
The flag which flies in Peaceof coarse

deservesthe samedevotion that it gets ii.
We hastento protectit in tinie o

war becausewe seetne aangers
it

We arenot so alert in time of Peace,be-

cause he dangers threateningour flag are
nnf on nVivtauR. Thv are more insidious.

' NEW YORK - It gives every-B-ut

tney needto be watched
one Broadway a lot of

And the influences which threaten our satisfaction t0 see the wide re-fla- g

are those which threaten our every nown Garson Kanirt is receiving
Mciatence.our wav of life. ThesethinftS We for hia first play. "Born Yester--

ought to on this and every Flag
.rT -

CongressHesitant ContinueOPA

" 3ohs until tnen, wnicn inciuaea of duplicate roaddlrecUon. .They argue: A 1 ttleiMa on Ml Macy,s ;two,
I0".! ST. 3. and Jazz saxophonist, cVon of his wife's secondplay,

minor

Meets

given

therefore only itself? can't --won t, ana ior in Eddle Albert Allyn DALLAS, June
future and wel-- produce would pretend continue Kanin wlll inaugurate

of may are. too low. go. actuftlly rip. off so- -

Kanin
0 will get price, on the trip

Inside and of would be dead, ex-- Christi new

"The Office
In

X9S

T.

2207

All

212 Srd 1021

jar

,n

- . . nmere are iwo iujuu i6u'"
.Here roughly. U:bne .

mis is Sim
. The of goods Is

far.JS!l?rJS5a pneq conu-u- ,tic jf.
off now. will go.
zooming Then well have In- -

flation. .
Once inflaUon. starts, no one

. i ,ni Tioiforkhuwo wuc i. n.,
.a v ha iacomes ciosei; 10 xxiccuuB . wC -v- ,-

manaX
Here, roughly, is the other side

of the argument:
opa are blocking

production of much goods

jsven inose most anxiou iuiau

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

Bank.Bldg.
Phone393'

For All Types of

INSURANCE
t

SeeThe
E. P. Driver Ins.

Agency
LoansOn City

Room 10. First Natl Bask Bide.
Phone 759 .

SILVER WING

DINE and DANCE

STEAK

brritei
Open 5 P.' M.

CRAWFORD

i

1

nnuiu
SCRVIC

KCCPTIONJ

YES, ALL LOCAL!

household appliances.... To rep-

air-your home or ... To or refinance that
truck or . . . Get EVERY-

THING address make

Drive to

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410

reasonable
iaoMittle

property

proposed

contractor

property.

holdouts, perhaps;

affecting welfare.

Hag
struggles

raising
eave

wartime.--
xnreatemng

arolind

remember

.basement,

approximately

Property

Vr ti. orimrViArfoA';",toj If i now.

- - - -"'"i""down whenr luppl? meets

ed-- '
The question no one am an--

positively Is: How high -- will
niHn on? Whn. will th6v omBr o- -

inn i narTDin' Niino wmv

Inflation would do horrible .dam--
age.

Many Weeks ago the House
produced an OPA bill which OPA
officials said would really Wil

junc.
insieaa oi on ine nou

bill, the Senate through Its bank--

.r
bill. - t

The Senatenow Is busy, arguing
over that bill, will soon on
It This Senate would also
knock off price right and
left.

When the Senate finishes with
Its bill, it wlll have to get to--

with the on some
final version ana sena it to
dent Truman.

If his tell him that the
finished would mean bad

he'll 'almost veto
it'

There's-tal- k here in Washington
thats just what wlfl happen, and
that then, If the
the OPA bill, this Will happen.

will pass a.
continuing OPA for six months, or

ine months, prehaps, just as it
Is, any, 'or

of its 'present power.
In' that case, Congressmenwho

voted to OPA" could tell'
then? own people ''well, we did the
best we." could but the
vetoed our bill so we had to pass

continuing OPA as
is."

But whatever is done, It must
done by June 30, for that is the
day OPA dies unless In
some way.

Hand grenades,were first used
in. warefare the 15th cen-
tury.

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

Salts BIdg,
Phoae 747 r

FLOOR SANDERS

-

THORP PAINT 6TORE

Ph, 56 311 Runnels r
i

RELERCE JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Far Better Washing
Lubrication I

Phone S544 lfttk A

NEW
ACE CLUBS

mile of town --on
802

OPEN 1P.M.
CotrpleaOnly After 5 P. M.

JIMMY KING AND HIS
BLUEBONNET BOYS

&' Saturday

HOME FBIED
t COLD BEER

CALIFORNIA

.

Broadway--Jac- k O Brian

UpAndUp,PIayByPlay

day. ... He nas won prizes ior
his Ilrst effort as a playwright,
and. his royalties are him
rich. ... He is a and
the-- time is rapidly approaching
for a sandwich to be named after
him In Reuben's.

Gar Is a young ,(33) former
Rochester, N. Y., resident who
came downstale ta have a ,whjrl

" l"e
studied at tne American Acaaemy
of Dramatic ArtS and decided his

.

would not do as permanent-- gain-
ful,fort . . . He was take.? on as
a hired hand by Producer
Qe& Abbolt stage managing
80me ot
. . ... ? t , ..t. ji iest comeaies.tie ai icnBin uireut--
ed the road companies oi sucn
Ahhntt. hJt.rnc "Rnnm Service."

0 wftr --n
Girl" "Brother

In this JoTj he --Betty
FIeld Sam Levene, Lynn,

ahsorD movie tecnniques un
moving over to RKO, Kanin dl--
rected a iow-budg- et movie all

WU.B1 s,",rMan to Remember." Having
pr0ved he could turn out some--
thing approaching art
evenVith he
was a little more financial
leeway to direct "The Great Man
Votes." "Bachelor Mother," "My
Favorite Wife," "They Knew What
They Wanted"and"Tom, Dick and
Harry."

In 1942, he enlistedin the Army

a shell of because business or, mat agency, s reason. 14 (ff) Bran-Th- e

when prices profits It to OPAprosperity andj Goldwyn bought iff AlriInes round-far-e

depend If price' controls but would awa from Abb-o-
tt

and re.
the Uken. business down to the Job many controls that OPA malned payroll for a year flights between Corpus

outside Congress Stiff and a dolng nothing and Dallas, a Houiton- -

Little

KHBBels

8L Phone

L.

ly

OPA.

period supply

widely prices
up.

controls
needed

StateNat'l

MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

Everyone Cordially

HOTEL LOBBY

1

Cash piano,

at payments

address!

won't

looks

coming

swer

TnivirT

Young

vote
bill

controls

gether House

advisors
bill in-

flation, surely

President.vetos

Congress resolution

without taking away"
much,

weaken

.President

the resolution

be

continued

during

667 Petroleum

For Bent

S

Scarry

OF
(One west

Highway

Thursday

CHICKEN

making
celebrity,

bright--
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and Rat."

discovered
Jeffrey
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cinematic
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ACROSS 27. Undeveloped
X Humid flower
S. City in 28. Certain

Nebraska 29. Courses of
8. Rodent public Ufa

12. Lamb's pen Measured '
name . Wide-mouth-

IS. Crusted dish Jar
14. Excited a 42. Kind ofrialsam
15. Falls behind 44. Beard of grain
is. urge 46. Half year's
lT.Xealout salary due a

.sparingly 'deceased
IS. Near minister's
19. Bullfighters
22. Ahead 48. Weep bitterly
2J. Affirmative 61. Perform
25. Of the cheek 52. Revenues
26. Skill 54. Myself
27. Monkeys 66. Among
19. Ruminant 67. Garden

(inlmal Implement
IL Fortification 58. Encourage
23. Thrash 60. Danish ,
26. American composer

clergyman 61. English letter

' I3 I3 I4 W5 I6 I7- - iH8

's 3Hi
23 34 25Hp

mfr mr pip
J"Tp3S
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The Big Spring

this only.

oerson. corooratlon which annear
cheerfully being

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE: Texas
Building. 1. Texas.

Spring (Texas)

BIG TREE

in
U

as a private, conquered officer
candidate school and became a
second looey; his experiencesare
the basis for the comedy success,
"Over written by Kanln's
wue, Acins n ooruon. m
Army, he quickly Turned to the
motion picture division his
documentaries-- attracted wide at--

tention; one, "The True Glory,"
produced with England's Carol
Reed, won a national .critics' poll
as the best of the year.'

.

N that he ha8 returned to
civilian clothes and Is a Broad- -

SSSBS
X Jone. which

fall? alsSproduce 'in the He
hag Idea for , new comedy

h, h "yS ij.m the "mulllng- -

over ?ta

Meanwhile, his new theatrical
is Just the same size as the

hat he wore before, wis
year's young genius.

FliahtS Be Open

Corpus Christi llignt ana a scnea--

ule befWeeh Shi Antonio and
AuMn on June 15.

has announced.

.

PrOTeSSOr Kf Signs
AUSTIN, June 14 (IP) . Dr.

Nathan Coburn, assistant pro--

fessor of applied Mathematics and
astronomy at the University of

was the inira proiessor xo

resign this weeK with criucim oi
the currenuniversity situation.

LI I pUe LF I nUo N O
aItIeBsIcIaIUyBnIyIeI
Solution of Yetttrdaa Puxzlt

62. Kind of plum pown
63. Son of Seth I. Hinder from
64. progressing
65. 3. Winged

5. Marble:
dlalectio

By
6. Muslo dramas
6. Star in
7. Debased
8.

Gons br
10. Hue
1L ReprssenUtlvs
20. Sign
21. Russian city
24. Smoothing

Implement
2. Wild flower
28. Jury list
20. Artist's stand
21. Huge mythical

bird
32. Old

not
22. Public

conveyance
14, Metaltlfsrous

rock .
25. Color
37. Boughs
40. Ardor
41. Speck of dust
43. Least wild
44.
45. Grown girl
47. Running knot
49. Greek letter
50. Asiatic

climbing
pepper

62. date
53. Kind of starch
56. Artificial

language-
51. Tribunal
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anv issue of uus paper will be
tne attention of tne management.
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JusticeJacksonBitterly Disappointed
WASHINGTON. Some of those

who have sat Inside Supreme
Court confidential conferencesbe-

lieve that two factors were behind
Justice Robert Jackson's sudden
flare-u- p against his associate,Jus-
tice Hugo Black.

They are: 1. Jackson's own
nerve-wracki- job,at Nuernberg
and his keen disappointment over
not being appointed chief justice:
2. A conspiracy by certain groups
In the USA to nullify the hard-hittin-g

liberal opinions of Justice
Black.

Most people don't realize It, but
Jackson has suffered three bitter
political disappointments, and in
one previous case h'e lashed back
bitterly though privately at a
man who helped disappoint him.

Disappointment No. 1 was when
Jackson wantedto be governor of
New York. It was Roosevelt'sidea
that this would groom Jackson as
the next White House incumbent.
However, FDR couldn't whip the
New York politicians into line, so
it was promised that Jackson
would become Attorney General
instead.

This was disappointment No. 2

for Frank Murphy, then defeated
as governor of Michigan, was ap-

pointed Attorney General instead.
Jacksonnever got over this, boiled
over privately against Frank Mur-
phy and has not spokento Murphy
since.

Disappointment No. 3 came
whe.o Chief justice Hughes re-

tired. Jackson had been under the
Impression that he had a White
House promise tob.e Hughes' suc-
cessor.But, like the candidatesat
Chicago in 1944 who thought they
had FDR.'s blessing as his ial

running-mat-e, Jack-
son found that Harlan Fiske Stone

'was made'Chie Justice Instead.

. Felix Frankfurter Feud
Sipce then, Jackson has labored

under-- the Impression that he was
next in line after Stone retired,
and his close friend Justice Frank-
furter did hlslevel best to secure
the appointment for him.

However, Secretary of the Trea-
sury Vinson was appointed instead

and at a time when Jacksonwas
. carrying an almost impossiblebur-

den at Oie Nuernburg war trials.
Things have not been going well '

at Nuernberg. What was expected
to be a grand show has turned Into
a fiasco.So news of the Vinson ap-

pointment apparently was too
much.

In addition, friends of both
Jackson and Black suggest that
some needling,of the usually gentle-ma-

nnered Jackson must have
been done from Washington.

For a long time, Frankfurterhas
been the quiet spearhead of the
anti-Blac-k faction on the Supreme
Court Actually, relations between
Jackson and Black have appeared
outwardly cordial during confiden-
tial court sessions.

Every noon the court adjourns
to its private dining room for
lunch, and every Saturday the jus-
tices gather for a long private ses-

sion to iron out their opinions. At
these private" sessionsthere have
been differences of opinion be--

TRACY T. SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

Big Spring, Texas
ReaganBuilding Phone 370

K&T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All Types Including

light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

Neil G. Hilliard
Certified Public Accountant

B. E. Freeman
GeneralAccounting

Tax Service

Audits
DouglassHotel BIdg., Room 221

Telephone1561

CALL NOW
0 for

FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE
to 'avoid waiting

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Phone408 & 1015
212 East Srd

Templcton Electric
Home Appliances

Authorized

General Electric

Dealer
Sales and Service

804 Gregg St Phoae448

Drew Pearson

tween Black and Jackson,but ex-

cept for one brief flare-u- p over
the portal-to-port- al coal case, they
havenot appearedto "Be personally
in each other's hair.

Not so, however, Justice Frank-
furter. It 'is an open court secret
that he is at personal odds with
both Black and Justice Frank
Murphy, while relations are none
to happy betweenhim and Justice
William O. Douglas.

Florida ShootsAt Black
The opposition to Hugo Black

has put some queer allies in the
samecorner. For instance,one link
in the conspiracy against Black
was woven by reactionary Tom
Watson, attorney general of Flor-
ida, who last Septemberaskedthat
Black disqualify himself in the
Florida anti-close- d shop agree-
ment.

The Florida attorney general,
having looked over Black's deci-
sions, told the court that Justice
Black had always found in favor of
labor and thereby should be dis-

qualified from sitting in this case.
Black ignored the petition and

sat As one of his colleagues re-

marked: "Does this mean that a
justice who hasalways held in fa--'

vor of capital should also bedis-

qualified?"
These are some of the forces

working against Justice Black,
which may have helped set the
stage for this week's blast from
Nuernberg.

e

Judicial Law Partners ,

A justice of the SupremeCourt,
commenting privately on the
Black-Jackso-n feud, pointed out
that the late Chief Justice Stone
did not disqualify himself when
membersof his old law firm, Su'-liv- an

and Cromwell, appeared be-

fore the court unless the case
involved a client he had handled
when a member of the firm.

Likewise, Justice Douglas was
formerly a member of the firm of
Cravath, Degersdorff, Swanie and
Wood, but has not disqualified
himself when members of this
firm appeared before him un-

less he hadhad a previous Interest
In the case.

It was also pointed out that
Supreme Court justices who have

BRADSHAW

STUDIO

"The Best in
Portraits . . ."

203 Main Phone 47

. SANDING MACHINES
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Roof Painting, Special
Oil Field Equipment

WILLIAMS BROS
Box 141 Coahoma.Texas
Phone Operator At Coahoma

ROBERTSON'S
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WET WASH
ONE DAY SERVICE

BOUGH DRY
Finish Work SI Dosen

We Pick Up and Dellrer
Opea 5:39 Monday

Close 5 P. M. Saturdays

TEXACO

Service Station
Third & Austin
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Expert

Washing & Lubrication
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Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Phone 1048

For Your Car
Vacuum cleaned inside,

for body and chassis.

215 EL Srd

been membersof large New York;
law firms might find themselver
disqualified In a great many cases;
If this rule were followed.

Another court observer recalled
thatJustice Jacksonhad never dis-

qualified himself when Solicitor
General Charley Fahey appeared
bofore him. Yot Fahey served un-

der Jacksonwhen Jacksonwas At- -,

torney General a relatiomhlp
perhaps' closer than that of law
partners.

NOTE The partnership be
tween Justice Black and Crampton.
Harris was terminated In 1925,
more than 20 years ago. At that
time, the two partners were cot
getting along well together.

Under The Table
Justice Black is one of the twp

hardest working members of tha
court, writing 41 opinions last
year. JusUce Douglas also wrote
41. Next were Justices RuUedga
and Frankfurter, eachwith 38, . . .
Justice Burton, the newest mem-be-r,

wrote 12. . . . Remarked one
Supreme Court justice privately:
"The matter of disqualification to
left to a jurist's conscience.In tbi
portal-to-port- al case. Jackson at"
tempted to be Black's conscience
. . . Justice Jacksonleft on a. five
day trip to Norway and Swedes
just after his blast against Black;
Some court friends wished he bad
taken this trip first, cooled offjr
and then considered bis blast at
Black. . Chief Justice Stonj;
was always vigorously opposedta
having members of the court er
gage in extra-curricul- ar activities
and told President Truman so
bluntly. He made a special trip ta
the White House to ask. that Trt
iiiati nub apuuik uusuc iuumSecretary of the Interior, also ex-

pressed his hearty disapproval
Jackson's .serving as war crime
prosecutor The work of the cour
he felt, was too ImportamVto play
secondfiddle to anything; ' 1

(Copyright, 1946, by pie Bell Sy-dlc- ate,

Inc.) . a
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Stitch-A-B- it Club
MeetsWith Mrs. Agee

Mrs Herk Agee entertained the
Stitch-A-Bi-L sewing club Wed
nesday afternoon for .the regular
meeting in her home.

Rotes and daisies were used in
house decorations.' Following a
twing -- period a salad plate was
erved.
Attending were Mrs. Ross Boy-ki- n.

Mrs. G. G. Morehead, Mrs.
Truman Townsend, Mrs. Merrill
Creighton. Mrs. John Knox, and
the hostess.

FIRE

INSURANCE
For Home

Business

Automobile

H. B. ReaganAgcy.
tnH Main . Phone 515

V

. Kadi tors ire repaired, recored,
cleaned properly here a pro-

fessional radiator specialist
iocs the work In a properly
equipped, stocked shop., Your
radiator will function properly
after our repairing.

ji'lfllvfil

8 p. m. 9 p. m.

Church

LayerneFuller, Billy Casey
Weof In Single.Ring. Rites

r Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Euller of
Ccnterpoint have announced the
marriage of their daughter, La
verne. to Billy Casey, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Casey. Tuesday,
evening In the Casey home.

The single ring . ceremony'was
read by Herbert Newman, before

Lions' Auxiliary --

To Have Luncheon
The regular montHly luncheon

of the Lion's Auxiliary has been
dispensed with in lieu of the
luncheon to be held by that or-

ganization Tuesday at 12:30 p. m.
in the Crawford honoring ladies
who will attend the Lion's club
convention, members have decid-
ed.

Members were reminded thiT
they must call for free hospitality
books at the headquarters of the
convention to entitle them to at-

tend the luncheon, and in addition
they were reminded that the com-

mittee will not phone each mem-

ber for reservations. These books
must be obtained before 9 a. m.
Tuesday, June 18. The luncheon
will be the only affair strictly for
women, it was announced.

GIRLS VISIT ALBUQUERQUE
A group of local girls departed

Thursday for Albuquerque, N. M.,
for .several days' visit with Miss
Jerrie Hodges, former Big Spring
resident Those making the trip
were Robbie Plner, Janet Robb,
Ann Talbot and Martha Lee
Frazar of Strawn.whohas been a
guest here of Mrs. Charles

SOOTHE STING, ITCH, BURN

OF HOLWEATHER RASHES

Whendaysmule ndthe night sooreh,
don'tsuffer the torture of tuniing heat
rash. Sprinkle on Mexfcana, the medi-
catedpowderthat soothesminor irrita-
tionsof theakin. um thestingof chafe
that becomes more troublesomein hot
veather.Saveoalargesuesof Mesas.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
'1401 Slain Street

0

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

Bible School i 9:45a.m. gj
r-- tn.tr S,.jj.uxtoa.iu.

TonnePeonle'sClass 6:45D. m.

miSUNDAY SERVICES fJH

rrciwjiing

TEST OUR WELCOME

k

mm

Preaching 7:30p.m. .iafmflam
TVjSH

Morning 1 1:00 a. m. to 12 noon 0
.

trhcir rock is riot oiir rock.' Dcut. 32:31: Morning anthem
"Seek 'Ye the Lord." Mrs. Marion Beam soloist. .

Evening -
THE SILENT GROWTH OF THE KINGDOM Kings 1. 6: T.

c

First Baptist Church
Everybody's Sixth & Main

a gathering of only close relative
and friends. - -

The bride wore a street length,
dress of aqua bluewlth .white acf
cessories. Her corsage was aJ
orchid. Something old was a ring
belonging to her mother, some-
thing borrowed was a bracelet

The maid of honor was Olenc
Leonard, who wore of.poW-d- er

blue 'with a corsage of rel
carnations. Mickey Casey actel
as best man to his brother. ,

Following the ceremony the
couple was honored at a reception:
The refreshment table was lali
with a Madiera cloth and centered
with a crystal punch, service at
which Mrs. Ralph Skelton of
Monahans,aunt of the bridegroom,
presided. Mrs. Fuller and Mrs. E.
C. Casey assisted in serving.
house decorations.were baskets of
carnations and aladiolL

Mr. and Mrs. Caseyboth grad-
uated fromBig Spring high school
this spring. He will enter, thfi
service soon, and until that timix
they will make their 'home in. Big
Spring.

Girls Club Plans

SweetwaterOuting
Members ofthe High Heel Slip--.

per club met Wednesdaynight in
the home of Pat Cochron,to dis-

cuss plans for a trip next week to
Lake Sweetwatersince the outing
to Ruidoso has been indefinitely
postponed.

The group will leave here Thurs-
day morning and return Monday.

Joyce Worrell, new president,
presided at the meeting.

Those present included Jean
Murphey, Millie Balch, Muriel
Floyd, Wilda Watts, Doris Jean
Morehead, Sue Nell Nail, Evelyn
McLaughlin, Mary Joyce Sumner,
Dorothy Purser,Mary Gerald Rob--
bins, Nancy Hooper, Nancy Love-
lace, Lindell Gross, .Erynrte
Wright, Miss Cochron andJMlta
Worrell. '

Hale Family Meets
For Reunion In Forsarli

FORSAN, June 14. (Spl) A
family reunion was, held here laft
week end for the 'Hale family fnj
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gracy
Hale in the Standard Camp.

Attending were the father, V-O- .
Hale-o- f Quamado, Tex., ac

children and their families j were
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hale of L'-rain- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Irvln Hale f
Odessa,Mr. and Mrs. Lewis jNuii-gela- n

of SanAntonio, Mr. And Mrs.
Baby Roach of Tuscori, Arit, Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Sandersof B 'own-fiel- d,

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Ralsbak
of Lubbock-- and, Lester Hale of
Forsan. .

Pfc Donnell B. McGuireSCO
Bell' street, is listed among recent
discharges from the army.i He
was cleared through the Per-
sonnel Center at Fort Sam Houfc-to- n.

Amethyst is composed of two
Greek words meaning,"not to be
drunk." The ancients beljeved
this stone would keep the wearer
sober. -

Church Of The

Nazarene
4th & Austin

W B. MoCItrre, Paetor
Sunday School .... 9ti5A.M,
Preachiar 11:00. AJU:

TO.Y.P.S 7:15 1P.M

Preachinr 8:00 iMftt

ednesday P.M.

Ton are Invited to
these

Yesterday, Today
And Tomorrow

' " Yesterday, the day of bur childhood, -- days;
Fishing, swimming, playing, working some, studying'a '

':. little: ' They were THE days'. V
. ' ' . 4 . ' ''.1 , .

' .
--

t
Today around1the Man. of Nazareth clusters-th-e ,

"

greatest-discussion- s of the'Kbur. !

"

. . .

-- !! ".... .

'
,

' He'iHs who called us in.our yesterdays,companions-- -

us today,andhasvhun;upa rainbowover.ourtomorrows.

Let'shonorHis name by going to church.

The

8:00

cordially
attend services.

bona

-

Big Spring PastorsAssociation
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' SITTIN INTHE SUN ... And dressedfor the businessat hand
in a ruffle-nec- k sun-bac-k dressof bold gray and maize checks, ed

by Grace Norman.

First Baptist Primary Department
Has Garden Pilgrimage At City Park

Approximately 150 attended the
Father's Day picnic held Thurs-
day evening at the city park by
members of the primary depart-
mentof the First Baptist church.

The group gathered at the totem
pole where Orville Bryant and A.
T. Bryant led the group in sing-

ing "Faith of Our Fathers" and
"Father,"The gathering then went
on a garden pilgrimage.

At the first 'garden, which re-

presented the "Garden of Eden,"
Sylvia Brigham gave a reading and
Mrs. S. M. Winham presented the

and the devotional, fol-je- is as angels. The song "He

ftitz Film Based
On Life Of Brontes

Based on legends as well as
facts which have arisen around the
life of the Bronte family, "Devo-
tion," the blgraphical drama play-
ing at the Ritz Theatre Friday and
Saturday, has plenty of sentiment
for those who like to weep while'
they learn.

Chiefly it Is an intellectual pic-

ture, with fine portrayals by the
stars of .the famous sisters of Eng-
lish literature.

Ida Lupino and Olivia de Havil- -
land are castas Emily and Char
lotte Bronte, respectively, with
Nancy Coleman portraying the
least talented sister, Ann. Paul
Henreid contributes theromantl;
complications? while pilu u the
most notable characterization of
all is burnished by Arthur Ken-
nedy, in the role of the alcoholic
brother, Branwell Bronte. Sydney
Greenstreet's portrayal of Thack-
eray is Intelligent and sensitively
handled.

Visits Visitors
Mrs. Annie Bly and granddaugh

ters, Joyce and Nelda have return
ed from a trip to Lacy where they
visited Tom Bly and to San Angelo
where they visited Will Bly. Made-
line Bly returnedwith them for a
visit with her grandmother.

'John Mack Garrison and TaVe
O'Leary have returnedto St. Paul,
Minn., after visiting in the M.
Garrison home. Garrison's guests
now are Ada Horner and Geral-din- e

Oliver of St. Mary's, W. Va.
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. McGinnis

have had as their guest, George
Harris, Jr.,..of Temple.

GuestsReturn Here
After CavernVisit

Mrs. .W. O. Carpenter and
daughters, Blllle and Sue. of Dal
las ' and" Margie 'Matthews jif
Greenville have been guests of
Mrs; Garland Sanders this week.

Over the , weekend the party
went to Carjsbad N. M., where
they viewed the Cavern and Miss
Matthews arid Billie Carpenter

klsited in El Paso They left Fri
day morning .trf return to their
homes. " '

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.J

.. STATIONERY

Model-- Airplane
t

'Equipment

. SnffKall "RVintnTVianf
.0 UUAbiRMI AWJflUVU V

" 0ffice Supplies

,114'E. 3rd
e

Phone 1640

lowed by group singing of "In the
Garden." In the "Garden of Pray-

er," there was an altar represen-

tation and Jan Talley and Mrs.
Jessie Ferrell gave the poem and
devotional.

The third garden was "The Gar-
den of Gethsamane" which was
arranged in a tomb effect with
flowers. Preston Mason and Mrs.
Jimmy Mason gave, the program,
and the group sang''The Old Rug-
ged Cross." "Resurrection Gar-
den" was presented by--Al Kloven
antj Mrs. W. E. Boatman with Nel- -
da Boatman and, Doris Ann Dan

scripture was

W.

Lived on High."
The last part was "The Garden

of Your Heart," given by Mrs. T.
A. Underbill, following which the
children and their families sang
'Into Your Heart." and "Blessed
Be the Tie that Binds."

After the program the refresh-
ments were served from a table
laid in blue andwhite, the depart-
ment colors. Motion.pictures were
madeof the entire proceedings.

Workers were Mrs. Ora John-
son, superintendent, Mrs. T. A.
Underhili, Mrs. Helen Scott, Mrs.
A. T. Bryant, Mrs. S. M. Winham,
Mrs. Jessie Ferrell, Mrs. Jimmy
Mason, Mrs. Ross Boykin, Mrs. Er-w- in

Daniels, Mrs. M. E. Boatman,
Mrs. John Coffeeand Mrs. Alice
Talklngton.

Philips In El Pso
At Boswell Funeral

Shine Philips Is In El Paso to-

day to attend the funeral of Ben
Boswell, a former residentof Big
Spring

Boswell, long time employe of
the Texas and Pacific railroad,
died in an El Paso hospital Wed-
nesday after an emergency

Ask to See
STYLE NO. 125C

As Sketched

FLAT HEEL"

SANDAL

That sandal look bo

smart, so smooth, so trim,

so neat. In sturdy white

leather, on a. flat,, flat heel.

They'll wear staunchly no'
matter how much trotting

o

you do.

And a price you'll dream

on

3.95

FISHERMAN'S
Prices Talk 213 Main

Knott News

Tom Castles Have

Out Of Town Guests

For SundayDinner
KNOTT. June 14. (Spl) Sun

day dinner guests in the Tom Cas
tie home were Reji Lawrence
Smith and Rev. Wiff of Abilene,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bayes and fam
Hy, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Castle,Mrs
Enis Ramsey,Mr. and Mrs. T. J
Castle,all of Knott, Mrs. Lula Bur- -

chell of Sparenburg, Mrs. Lola
Page of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs
Jim Murphy and family of Fair--

view and her mother, Mrs. Brasser
of Fort Worth, and Irland Martin

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Reese of
Colorado City spent the week end
with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs,
Harrison Wood and family.

Mrs. J. H, Henson of Odessais
visiting this week with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. C, O. Jones, and family,

Virginia Erwin of Big Spring
spent the week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Erwin and
family.

Marvelene Kemper Is visiting
relatives in Dallas for a few weeks

Sharron Taylor of Abilene is vis-
iting with her uncle, Mr. and Mrs
Donaghy and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bayes have
moved to Arkansas where they
will make their home.

Capt. aiyi Mrs. Jim Rutledge of
Pyotespentthe week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ro
man, and family. Lo'nnie and Jer
ry Romanaccompaniedthem home
to spend the week.

Alice Merle Chapman and Bet
ty Mae Samplg are visiting with
the former's sister, Mrs. Jud Wil-bor- n,

and family in San Saba.
Bert Matthies, who is stationed in

Arizona with the Army Air Corps,
is visiting this week with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Matthies,
and family. The Matthies' daugh
ter, Mrs. Truman Dennis, and Mr.
Dennis are also visiting from Cali
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee McArthur of
Spur visited Sundaywith her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs.. G. C. Gist, and
with Mrs. J. H. Airhart..

Wanda JeanRoman is spending
the week with Mary Frances Mc--
Clain and will attend, the dailv
vacation Bible school at the East
Fourth Street church in Big
Spring. . .

Edna Riddle of El Paso spent
the week ehd with Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Riddle and Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Sample.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Dean and
their daughter, Mrs. Temple Steis
and baby have moved to their
home at Corpus Christi.

Rev. Henry Brlstow of Post has
acceptedthe position as pastor of
the Missionary Baptist church and
will move here soon with his

Mrs. S. T. Johnsonand son, S. T.
Jr.,.visited in Merkel Sunday.

TRY ALL 6 FLAVORS

& ,4

L

TM nitmbU com In
vrhllt, Htovtntjr llu Bridal
Fink and black ... Slit
10 I 30 . . . OlK.r ityL
gewni al 4.97 andcoali al
7.99 and vp.

Big Spring (Texas) Fri., June 14. 1946

MEETING
The regular meeting of the

night dance club has
been it has
been announced.

lltte .tut"

sduar

tJp To

$12.95 Values

201 E. Third

in-
- $h

GOWN 935 V
NEGLIGEE 19.95

Herald,

POSTPONED

Wednesday
indefinitely postponed,

imperial

l

There are no .old maids In
Tibet Marriages are4arranged by
family contract, and sometimes a
man takes all the daughters of a
household as

SUGAR
KNOCKS mOUT" FATIGUE

'SnSD back" with a hnt A

ened with Imperial Sugar.The
quick-dissolvin- g, 100 pure cane
crystals of Imperial provide maxi-
mum sweetening.Stretch your linv
ited ration. Exchangeyour stamp '
for Imperial PureCane.Sugar.

SALE
on

HATS
CLEARANCE. ON ALL

SPRING AND SUMMER

HATS

ilia
fJj

T00 to 500

Lorraine Shop
Phone2017

Exquisite linger! for Briefer

and Brides fo B. .Dainty laces
Beautiful Gown and Coat. Ensemblesi

Plus the various Items displayed
here makea lovely TrousseauV
Fine quality rayonsandSatins .

In HeavenlySoft colors ' .

Itm pmMm mtmt fc wMta,

SIim 24 s . . . aw
tfyb at 1Jf mi p--

5"
TS tllp mm fc

jxtln. Uwrtm 4 Wack.
. sit a H 4p . .

OtW itjUt Itr.Tt'wi

9I5
Th nlfhlfawn wit Wi

llna, lr and ilw.
. . . 33 to40 . ..
Othar tryl far 1.99and .

FRANKLIN'S
220 Main
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Automotive
Used CarsFor Sale

' J942 I'ontiac Sedan; low mileage;
for sale or trade for a pickup or

Nranchjrurk Phone 1374 orD77.
1940 Chevrolet for sale. Sec Cold--
Iron at Bwlck Body Shop,

in good condition. Firestone Store.
D. W. Evans.

Used Care Wanted
USED cars bougnt and told. Mark
Wentx Insurance Agency UsedCar
Dept. 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer-wort-h.

Mer.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Black cocker spaniel dog;
answers to "Blaekie." 800 Main or
phone 1787. Reward.
WILL the person who picked up
my fitted shadeclassesby mistake
In HempTiill Wells Wednesdayaf-
ternoon, please notify me. Re-
ward Phone 1632.
LOST: 3 kevs and identification
tag on chain: finder please call
Airs. Rav Phillips at 334--

Personals
CONSULT Estella. "the Reader.
EeffernanHotel 305 Gregg,Room
2: . :

J. F. WINANS,

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard Countv
Vealmoor, Texas

READINGS
Psychologist and Numerologlst

Teacher andLecturer
Extraordinary Unusual

Not to be compared with card
readings or gypsies: aids and di
rectsyou in home life love, busl
ness.

Miss Lucille. Phillips Courts
8:30 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

704 E. 3rd
WANTED: Bedsteadsand springs.

- P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd
Public Notices

Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOf
meets every Monday night
room 4. betues uoteiat p
m. Work In seconddegree.
BusinessService

Foe Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(nnskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

CONCRETE work of all kind.
Call at 809 N. Scurry.
FOR the best bouse moving, see
John Durham. 823 W. 8th.
COMMERCIAL. PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We photograph anything,any.
where, anytime. One day service
on Kodak Finishing.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL .

S STUDIO
103 E. 2nd St

CONCRETE work of 'all kinds.'
1407 or 1406 W. 2nd.

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone22

ROY E. SMITH

BULLDOZERS
1601 J

P. O. Box 146? one 1740

WANTED: Good used furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
FOR insured house moving seeC.
JWadc. V mile, south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone 1684.

Water-wel-l Drilling
and servicing: als.o,agent for
Peerless and Johnston let
pressure, electric systems.In-
stalled. For free estimates'call

O. L. Williams. 758

)lEPAIR and adjustment on lawn
mowers,shears,washingmachines.
electric Irons and ironers: vacuum
cleaners, toasters. Satisfaction
guaranteed. W. M. McNeill, 808
E. I4th. .
ALL kinds of Bulldozer work done:
highest quality work:, reasonable
prices. Bob Arnold. Phone" 52.

Quick - Reference
Listings

'
. a 1

juacmne anop. uregg. jfn.

AIR We have

$

oc

ucuuuiiu. uiu ureggou iiarK
CURIO SHOP father's Day

uuaracues. .Mexican
213 Runnels

fcLtt. I KILAL CONTRACTORS
h.-- o n r.,,.:.,.,u" - ai ou

wuc
occa aiore. LamesaHighway.

Announcements
Businessf-Servic-

WATER WELL DRILLING, and
service. For prompt, free .estimates'
PhoneJ. n. Petty. 53-- ' fc

PICTURES PICTURES

Portraits in Studio or your
home.
Commercial work, anywhere,
anytime, low rates.
Kodak finishing and enlarg-
ing. We now take war surplus
film: quick service.

CULVER STUDIO
105 E. 10th Phone 1458

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do welding and automoJ
Uve and DIESEL ' ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip,
ment a specialty. Z01 N. Aus-
tin SL Phone 1 1 8

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
runard Radio Service

1110 4th St
Big Spring. Texas .

LET us bid oh vour furniture. See
us for good used furniture. Sew-
ing machine repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts, supplies
Phone 260. Fickle & Lee. 607 E.
2nd.
PAINTING: Save half: get better
and lasting results on all type
spray and brush painting, free.estl-mat-e.

R. A. Hutchlngs. Call at 808
Bell.
FOR quick service on painting, pa
perhanging and textoning. Phone
1613.
HOUSEHOLD Appliances repair
ed: saws filed: keys made. Phone
322 day or night Week's Repair
shop.,under Iva s Jewelrv.
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter" Green's-- Hilltop
Palace, located 408 N.W. Avlford.
IF you need vour home painted
and papered: for quick and relia
ble work, call 1278--J or call at
309 W. 2nd
WASHING machine repair. Any
make: all work guaranteed:for In
spection and pickup call 1898-J- 3;

two blocks north Co-O-p Gin. E. E.
Holland.
WILb pick up and fix flats. Min
ing Service Station. Phone 9545.

Woman'sColumn
HEMSTITGHING, buttons, buck-
les, eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nailheads. sequins and snap
fasteners.306 W. 18th. hPone 1545.
Mrs. LeFevre
SPENCER: Have a Spencer de
signed iust for you to relieve
strain on tired muscles. Doctor's
prescription carefully filled. Mrs.
Ola Williams. Phone 871--J. 207 E.
12th.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhinestones.
Aubrey Sublett 101 Lester Bldg.

Phone 380
I KEEP children 25c per hour or
51.25 per day or night: extra good
care. 1002 W. 6th St

NUHSERY LAND
Mrs. Russellrand Mrs. Beene, 705
E. 13th. will- -' keep hcildren any
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J,

LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per
fumes. Beatrice Vieregge. Phone
847--

WANTED: Gas stoves all "kinds.
P. Y. Tate Furniture, 1000 W. 3rd
LADIES dresses made S2.00 up:
child s dresses, blouses S1.00 up.
Call 9533. Mrs. Russell Christen--
son. Coleman Courts Service Sta
tion.

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Foresvth and Mrs. Emery at
606 11th Place keep children all
hours. Phone 2010.
MRS. Tipple. 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
I'none izig-- j.

GOOD care of children by hour or.
day in my home. Phono 293. 1210
E. lth.
WILL keen your children In your
home dav or night Mrs. Clara
Smith. 1211 Main. Phone 2023?
EXPERT alterations done."Mrs. J.
L. Haynes. 601 Main. Phone
182B--J.

WILL keep children in vour home
nights. Call Mrs. Stayton. Phone
1711 or 1611--J.

LET me keenyour children dav or
night: rood care: bring them to
i zoo w 2nd.

FOR JUNE ENTERTAINING
For the Bride's table, white pillar
andlo tied with lace and "Eily of

the Vallov "
Yellow tulips and pink hvaclnths

ensemble: reasonably priced.
THE WHAT-NO- T SHOP

Air C.onditioncd
"lowcllen ' 210 E. Park

Business
ing machines and

1541.

on hand a complete stock of air

Aietcau uarage.

ADDING MACHINES A TYPPWRITFRRerair. all types add

lypewniers. remington ttana.Line a Time Machines. Office
aut,

CONDITIONING
KUiiuiuuners ior every nome ana Dusmess,

Temnlclon Electric 304 flropcr Ph 4dR

AUTO ELECTRIC w? have generatorsfor all cars and trucks. Re
.pa,r' "build or exchange. Wilson Auto Electrie. 408X 3rd. Ph. 328.

feATTERY & GARAGE SERViCE w,I,ard batteries for all makes
Ii. cars-- .Geni?:aJ..9vhauTingon

w ,.. miwoi; uaia&u caiiery ocrvice. iiuo w. 3ra. fa. 267,

General repairwork on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable

St Bell's Curio Shon.

golf
Ritz 363.

et us yur and
incnc

tjccujg

Gifts. Sterling pins. First grade
JacKets.

.DRUG --STORES Graduation gifts: balls: sunshades; fountain
service. Spears Drug. Phone

DRY CLEANERS dcan winter clothes prepare them
,for storage Cedar Bags. Clean Right Cleaners.

for electrical appliances,
lamP?. and lighting fixtures.uregg.i"none 1541.

wi ueeus.xiaw&ms xeea ct

.

FEED SEED STORESW specialize in Burrus Texo Feeds.Can

tuu

W.

ana

j'uui
&

FURNITURE Sce Creath'e when .buying, selling used furniture. 25
. ycar in 1,10 furniture it mattress business In Big

spring, near viu tu. ara. Fn. 60Z. .

FLOOR SANDING Experienced floor sanding and finishing. Perry
Peterson.Ph. 1878-- J. 611 Douglas St

GARAGES General repair on all makes of cars. Dubs Garage.2101
Scurry. Ph. 1578.

Complete overhauling on automobilesand heavy duty drilling eri-gin-

Kirby Cook Garage. 202 Donley.
For exclusive Ford service. Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years experi-
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St
SavageTruck .& Equip. Co. Repair service on cars, trucks: machine
work: body week; welding; 30 yrs. exp. 806 E. 15th. Phone 593.

GLASS AUTO We are equipped to replace broken automobile
glasses.Big Spring Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Ph. 318.

GROCERY-STORE-S Fresh vegetables.Ice cream. Good1 meat our
- specially. Dewey Stump Grocery &t Market,

Coleman Court. 1208 . 3rd SL

Announcements
Woman'sColumn

LUZIER'S- - fine cosmeticsand per-fume- s.

Me da Robertson, 607
Gregg: no phoneyet
SBKNCBR Stylo and Surgical Gar-mon-ts

for men or women: Indi-
vidually designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due to faulty posture?,
Mrs. Ted Williams. 902 11th
Place. Phone 1283.

Employment
Help WantedMale

MECHANICS
WANTED

Permanent connection: per
tent and bonus.'"Earn S65.00 to $100 ner week.
Good working conditions.

Lone Star Chevrolet

SeeMr. Clinkscalei

NOTICE
Boys over 14 years of age.
There are two Big Spring
Herald routes now open.
Good pay. short hours; chance
for a week's.paid vacation.

See T. J. DUNLAP v

The Big Spring Herald ,

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Neat colored . girl for
housework and cooking: room,
board and salary. Apply 1411 Run-
nels after 6 p. m. .

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS
Personal

Auto Furniture

510.00 To $150.00

THIS ADD WORTH $1.00 TO
YOU WHEN YOU OPEN YOUR
FIRST ACCOUNT.

PEOPLES..FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO. INC.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers . . .No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
House Market

LOANS
$5.00'to$1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for-- .

appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
204 Runnels Street

.Phone 925
J B. Collins. Mgr.

A GOOD PLACE TO
BORROW

A safe place to Invest
"InvestmentsInsured

to $5,000
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

& LOAN ASS'N
403.Pet Bldg. Phone 718

For Sale
HouseholdGoods'

ONE dinette, suite, table and nnr
chairs: one 46 inch iron bed and
springs. Also canarv birds. 411
Jonnson. .

1Di 'ce D0X --ooierator lor saie.tl
1808 Johnson,

Directory-;Ch--c

Western Mattress Co. Rep. J. p.

OFFICE SUPPLIES ?fflce desk
kjuufics. nil,

writer isxcflange. 107 Main. Ph.

PRINTING For,Printing call T.
486.

ana usea uo w. 3rCL

ttaaiaior service.. u w. 3rd..

RADIO SERVICE 24 hour "ervi.ce
guaranteed.

Phone

REFRIGERATION

nasuui(
service. Barber Statiou.

G.V.?.5ur,lpas.c!C0
E. 3rd. Ph. 428. '

EQUIPMENT dIaraihng.
board motors overhauled.Dee

pon neea. Anaerson music

j.uo
TIRE LImi.

. New
trailer tires. Luther Raymer Tre

.Why not yours? a. Biaiaa

1

Goods
. DEALER

Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges; Washing Ma-
chines; Pnyno floor furnacos; con-- U

al heating plants. For talcs serv-
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
ONE Thayer baby buggy: almost

ew: one folding baby's play pen.
' 06 E. 4th.
TWO piece living room suite for
sale. 1211 E. 6th.
SIX ft electric Norge refrigerator,
stove, complete fur
niture for snle. Sec 113 E. 16th.
ONE brand new gas range for
sale: new dinette suite: living

suite and one bed with
springs. 17,04 Scurry.
Office & Store

COMPLETE fixtures for sale;
Abilene. Texas. Phone 7942.

Champion port
able typewriter, practically new;
must be seen to be appreciated.
SeeFirst Methodist Church before
5:00 o m.

Standard Type
writer: good condition: Standard
keyboard. reasonableor trade
B. W. Camp. Jr.. 21 N.

San Angelo. Texas.
Pets

CANARY birds for at Cun--
nlngham's. 218 W. 2nd.
BLACK Scottle puppies for sale
Phone 1875-- J or 1110 Wood
BREEDING and show Cocker
Snanlel nuooies for sale: sired by
Almarda best Cock
er in West Texas Kennel Show.
MrsW. P. Cecil. 1410 11th Place--

livestock
HAVE a good Jersey milk cow for
(iale: been fresh 3 months. See
Mrs. Reid. 411 Johnson.
ONE nice young Jersey cow and

cau for sale, bee
Dr. Wolfe.
COWand young heifer calf for
Hale. &)7 State St.
t Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale,at 700 Abrams
St

COLORADO SAND AND
.

' GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand
& Gravel Yard.' 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

IjET us hnilri vmi home or husi--
ness building with tile;

. save 25: terms: satisfaction
R. A. Hutchlngs. Call

at 808 Bell St
LUMBER for sale: 1 x 12. 1 x 10.
1. x --8 and 2 x 4's. Also flooring.
ouz ran: none aza

.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Wain St

--VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store.
Phone 1181.

I FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210.

rebuilt: parts;
parts: almost any kind.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
snop. 903 west 3rd. Phone 2052
SAME as new
steel windmill, 30 ft steel tower;
65 feet of ch galvanized pipe;

feet sucker rod and cylinder:
also 160 ft new galvanized
pipe and new cylinder. Phone 1217
or 9013F3.
REAL opportunity! We have some
air conditioners available now;
also nice light fixtures. See them
at- - Camp Coleman.
FIVE new 10:00 x 20 12-p- lv Good-ye- ar

tires and tubesBig discount.
Driver White Truck Co.. .East
Highway,
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts.
billfolds: also repair work: sad-
dle repair. Dove 115
Runnels.
TOMATOES for sale: 5 lbs. 50c;
fresh garden beans andpeas, lb.
10c: 'nice spuds, squash, cucum-
bers, lettuce: other vegetablesand
fruits. Birdwell Fruit Stand. 206
N. W. 4th St Phone 507.
PAINTING: Save half: get better
and lasting results on all type
spray and brushpainting, free esti-
mate. R. A. Hutchlngs. Call at 808
Bell.
NEW power driven concrete mix-er-s;

1 bag capacity; new portable
concrete block machines,

1000 per day output; hand tamp
block machines. 250 per dav out--

. .1 1.. M

i j 1 uiiiiiMiiiHLr iiriivf I hvi I

c. McCartv. 308 W. 20th. Phone
1159.

and
TO WEAR ?""' ready-to-wea-r,

""The Lorraine Shop. 201 E. 3rd. Ph.201?

Call 1764 for
vation. Big SpHng Mattress Factory, 811 W. 3rd.

on roure. r eiung, sterilizing. L,ave name at Ph. 1261

-
We cIea'4 yur radiator on your car with
new revtrse-flus-h equipment Handle new

raaiaiors.
We repair all makes of radiators. All work- - guaranteed. Griffith

448.
'i

i

room

cafe

Sell

type

n'

I

l

Av. I.

Bilderback. San Angelo. Is back

sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O--
necessarysupplies, xnomas Type

E. Jordan Printing Co. Phone

JacK uisea

puone 727.

on most radio repairs. All work
j.euipieion x.ieciric. ou uregg.

expert service,

Gasoline and Oils Plata fixed.
o& uicaaiiig. cucimiy, uuuiicuua
812 3rd.

"

Sanders.King Apt. No. 4.

Main St juall 858.

it. yj. rsge, uwner.

uommeciat retrigerauona specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St
Limited supply of green square tab
gles for rerooflng d ntracts. Shlve & Coffman. Ph. 1504

Service

l0J, Si

RFPAIRS

EQUIPMENT "rry ii complete line of sporting
equipment Come in for your every

uo.,

sale

I CAB Checker Cab Co. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.
iuu.

VULCANIZING ed

65

98.

W.

aij

supply of South Wind car heal-
ers." Kimnlv of priori nlrk.nn nnrl

USED CARS We buy gell and trade used cars. Terms made. York
vu. uuiuET tiu ana unneis.t

We buy used cars regardlessjit condition. General repair on all
makesautomobiles. Arnold's Ciarage. 201 N. E. 2nd. Phone1476.

VACUUM Y"""1?
Lull.

For Sale
Household

AUTHORIZED

Whirlpool

housekeeping

Equipment

UNDERWOOD'

Koenig-heim- .

Texas.Ranger.

Building Materials

concrete

(guaranteed.

Miscellaneous

PEURIFOY

MOTORCYCLES
Bicycle

Fairbanks-Mors-e

Leathcrcraft,

vibrator

Services
LADIES' READY &hUdren's

MATTRPPC

MqColIster's.

RADIATOR SERVICE

SERVICE

STATIONS

refrigeration

ROOFING composition

SERVICE

UNDERWOOD

SEWING MACHINES aL,?lake",

SPORTING

SPORTING

SERVICE

CLEANERS

Co. 308 E. 3rd. Phone 671.

leaner service In 10 towns for

1501, Lancaster. Fix. 16. .

For Sale
Miscellaneous

30 and 40 gallon hot water heaters:
sewer tile: smithing coal: 5 x"8 x
12 red clav building tile. S. P.
Jones Lumber Co. 409 Goliad St
Phonn 2 1 4,
COMPLETE stock or weather
stripping; metal edging: insulating
and window class. S. P. Jones
Lumber Cc. 409 Goliad St.. Phone
214.
TWO TIRES for sale: new 6.00 x
16 Firestone recaps. Also sewing
machine. 114 E. 16th. Phone 1467.
GIRL'S Bicvcle ior sale. 1410
11th Place. .
NEW Alfalfa hay for sale: good
grade by the bale or ton. Birdwell
Fruit Stand. 206 N.W: 4th St Ph.
507.

ISET of golf clubs for sale with
bag. See 113 E. 16th St

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED: Good used ice boxes.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before" you sell. Get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McColister.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANTED: Good used bedroom
suites. P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000
W. 3rd.

Radios & Accessories
.WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. 'Anderson " Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main
St

For Exchange
WANT to trade: Simmons metal
poster bed: innerspring mattress
and coiled springs for double bed,
poster style. 205 W. 6th. 1

Miscellaneous
WANT to buy girl's small bicycle
in. good condition. Call 1109.
WANT TO BUY FLY RODS.
REELS AND OTHER FISHING
TACKLE. PHONE SMITH 164 or
689--

For Rent
Apartments

ONE s room light housekeeping
apartment for rent: $4.50 a week
18th block W. 3rd. Citv View
Courts. Call after 6 p. m.
ONE and apartments for
rent at 610 Gregg.

Bedrooms
FURNISHED bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath: on bus line. Phone
1180
BEDROOM with private entrance:
adjoining bath; for one or two
gentlemen preferred. 611 Douglas.

BEDROOMS close in. 153.50 to
$5.00 weekly: 3 family style meals
served dallv In dining room at 5Qc
per meal for those who wish to
eat Phone-- 9662. 311 N. Scurry.
Arrington Hotel.
SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent;
private entrance, adjoining bath;
close in: gentleman or lady with
reference. 410 Johnson. Phone
1883--

BEDROOM for rent: large 'south
front: connecting bath; prefer two
people, 403 E. 2nd. .
BEDROOM for rent at 607 John-
son St. .

Rooms & Board
ROOMS and board.3 blocks from
depot: cool bedrooms, clean com-
fortable beds.Maid service,plenty
parking space: $13.00 to $15.00
weekly. Phone 9662, 311 N. Scur-
ry. Arrington Hotel.

Houses
UNFURNISHED four room house

for rent: buv small amount of
new furniture at cost: new Roper
ranee. Phone 1888. ,

SMALL furnished housefor r.ent;
307 Mesoulte St. Airport Addition.

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT:' Four businessoffices.
Excellent location. Write Reuben
Williams. 207 Southwestern Life.
Bldg.. Dallas 1. Texas. .

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

VETERAN, wife and son. 5 years
old want to rent 3 to apart-
ment or house. Furnished or un-

furnished: permanent residents.
Call 747 between 8 and 5 p. m.
WANT to rent' 4 or fur-
nished apartment or house: per-
manent: can give references. Re
ward. Phone 884--

THREE employed 'Old Maids" de-si-re

or larger furnished
apartment or house: permanent;
references furnished. Phone
1536--

LADY and son need
2 unfurnished rooms or small
house. Mrs. Clara Smith. 1211
Main. Phone 2023.

Houses
PERMANENT residents want to
rent unfurnished house;
Call 1445--

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

F.H.A. HOUSE in southeast part
of town: four rooms, bath, garage:
cood condition: price S6500.
Good new stucco: bath;.
garage. Kooa 101: soumcasi pari
of Washinston Place: vacant now.
S7000.
Two sood lots in Govtrnment
Heights across from Experiment
Farm.
Several ranchesfrom 500 to 50.000
acres in State of Colorado: priced
from $7 to $15: plenty grass.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

GOOD residence, extra
well located: vacant now. J. B.
Pickle, Phone 1Z17.
NEW three-roo-m house for sale;
priced right, terms if desired. Call
1007 W. 5th.
IF vou need a house and have a
priority for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
drv lumber and good terms.
BEAUTIFUL brick: 2
baths: hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubbery: roses,fruit trees: 2 car
garage. Can be used as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
Wilcv 697 or 549.
SIX-roo- m buncalow housefor sale
to bounoved:S4275. W. R. Puckett,
business phone 430, residence
phone 1716--

FOUR room modern house and
bath for sale: nicely furnished.
101 NE 12th or phone 9583.
FOR sale in Coahoma:good house,
24 x 36. lust reflnlshed Inside,
choice locaUon. well. 2 chicken
bouses, barn, sheds, garage and
wash house 14 x 28. chicken pens,
fruit and shade trees: H acre
land: new concrete storm house;
am leaving, see at once. Truett
Carter. Coahoma.Texas.
FURNISHED four room and bath.
50 x 140 corner lot; 2 blocks from
College Heights school and bus
line: wash house 8 x 16. concrete,!
floor, new Maytag, possession

JJune 20. 53,125. 406 . 22nd 5U

Real Estate
HousesFor Salo.

WATCH Your "Exchange for top
notch listings.
A beautiful brick house
with 2 baths: located on 2Vi lots
on lllllxldo Drive; for something
nlco this can t ho heat
A good houseon 2 corner
lots; close in on Main St.; a real
investment.
Two nice duplex houseson corner
lots; close in on Main; real income
property.
Nice and bath located In
the south part of town: just been
remodeled; a real buy; will give
possesson at once,
A nice and bnth on corner
lot on Gregg St.; with nice garage
apartment at rear; a gooa invest
ment.
Nice located on Main St.;
Jifst been redecorated throughout
tire interior: .a very nice nouse:
will give possessionimmediately
and,worth the money.
A good and bath: vacant
now; a good buy for $4,250; wui
take car as trade in.
A nice built on F.H.A. plan
in Washington Place; for a good
buy see this.
A nice built on F.H.A.
plan in Park Hill Addition; this is
a verv nice home.
A nice house located
close in on Gregg St This is a
good buv for good property.
A good located close in
on Gregg St.: worth the money;
will give possessionat once.
A nice 25-roo-m hotel bringing
good income; located here in Big
Spring.
A nice 40-rob-m brick hotel Iocat
ed in downtown Midland, Texas;
a good buv for income property,
Nice residence lots in Washington
Place, on JohnsonSt., and on East
15thbt; worth the money.
A nice 15-ac- re tract; close to City
Park; worth the money.
A nice 25-ac- re Jrac; close to City
Park; a good buy.
Several nice brick businessbuild-
ings on East'3rd St
Listen overKBST Monday through
Saturday at 7 a. m. 'for further
listings.
Nice houseand bath: on 5
acre tract of ground: hardwood
floors: a real buv.
Have house and bath for
$2150.
Nice Tour room house on large lot
in Coahomafor $3250.
Nice "suburban grocery store;
building, stock andfixtures: worth
the money.
300. acre farm. 160- - cultivation:
good mixed .land: two wells: all
modern conveniences:. on paved
road. Priced to sell.
Nice 225 acre farm, 80 acres cul-
tivation:! well" improved place.

YOUR EXCHANGE
Ritz Theatre Building

Phone 545
NICE houie for sale;
close n; vacant now: corner lot on
pavement, none io,
NEW stucco: good location in
Washington Place: 5 rooms and a
bath; separate stucco garage; oak
floors: immediate possession.
Poultry larm: located close to Big
Spring; briclr home; all
brooder houses: metal nests and
incubator in A- -l condition: come--
pletely stocked. A going business
and home:priced to seu; shownDy
appointment only.
Several lots, an m good,location
Let us appraise your bouse for a
G.I. Loan.
Six lots close to Veterans Hospital
site on old highway, 200x300; to be
sold togetner.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Phone 925 or 326
Mv brick homeat 1110 E. 12th St.
acrossfrom WashingtonPlace: 75--
ft. corner lot: cash or terms.
Phone 1887W,br 70 for appoin-
tment

H. E. CLAY
TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYER
A good modern house and
bath on Runnels st Near mgn
school: this is a feood piece of
property In good location. J. B.
Pickle, Pnonej2i7.
WATCH my listings for good
values in Real Estate.
1 Verv nrettv brick home: very
modern: f large rooms and bath;
service porch: lots of large closets;
good well water: electric pump
If you are looking for a real
home, call for appointment.
2 Two housesto be mov
ed nff lot: verv reasonable.
3 Verv modern and bath
good, location: south part of town.
A real cood buv.
4 Verv modern five room and
bath: wonderful location: Parkhlll
Addition: Immediate possession
5 Real nice 25-roo-m hotel doing
a real nice business on hiahway;
a very sood location; call for ap--
nolntment.
7 Nice house: 2 baths;
large lot well located: very rea
sonable.
8 Dandv little place Just outside
city limits: irrigated garden: fruit
trees: good windmill, plenty wa
ter: 10 acres land: nice four room
home: extra eood buy.
9 Have several choice lots In
Edwards Heights, Washington
Place on Johnson St.' Can please
vou in a choice lot.
10 40 acres land; five miles of
Big Spring; a real nice house;good
barns lotsor good water city utui'
ties let me show you this week.
11 Nice house an pave
ment: very modern: good location
12 For a good investment: nice
27-roo-m rooming house: 100 ft
front. 140 deep; near Petroleum
Bldg.: best location: completely
furnished: can be bought worth
the monev.
13 Choice business, lot on Run-
nels: on Second.St.; very reason-
able.
14 A real choicefarm. 640 acres:
all in cultivation: lots of good wa
ter: 2 houses,land all prepared lor
planting. 2 producing oil wells on
farm; one of the best in Howard
county. You can buy this farm
worth the money.
15 A real choice section stock
farm: plenty Rood water: 3 houses:
230 acres in grass land: 410 acres
In cultivation: choice place 3 miles
of Big Spring.
18 3 choice lotson 11th Place: 2
eood 'lots in Washinston Place:
one of the very best residence lots
on Johnson St Will be glad to
show you any of these listings.

Phone 1622 501 E. I5tn
W. M. Jones. Real Estate

THREE room efficiency home:
large lot: 2 blocks High School;
modern and newly papered and
painted: terms or cash. Cliff
Wllcv. Phone 697 or 549.
LET us build you a home or bust-ne-ss

bunding with concrete tile;
save. 25: terms; satisfaction
guaranteed. R. A. Hutchlngs. Call
at 808 Bell St
GOOD modern house near
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
GOOD apartment house for sale;
well located; will net 159& of price
asked. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
FOUR room stucco house furnlsh-ed- :

also 18 x 36 stucco building,
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on East
Highway: $6000: can finance half.
Eoy Little. 505 E. 4th. j

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS

Motor Court. 20 cabins andother
buildings. Priced reasonably.
Plenty of room to expand. Part
cash and balanceto suit
4300 acre ranch: Howard county.
Place well watered; well fenced:
cut into several pastures: leased
iur un; lanuu iiaz uccn aiutncuraw llcrViflu nt" 4ho lnf vonr.

.m rtno.h.tf i.h
n.i.M. n..i . kn. .,,it niif -
chaser. Possessioneu aavi.
6 room, east front stuccohome on
Davemeni. nnce is ciusc in aim
verv conveniently located. Priced
reasonably and partly financed.
Possessionwithin a week.
, , , ii i...-- j i rv.iKvei JU ""'.'""."'.giiion. $13.000. Call 1477--
ana oirirnurn luumuu. caccucuibiilding sites.

73 FT. GREGG STREET COR
NER. 4 room house and garage:
fine locaUon for most any busi
ness.Price is right
FURNISHED DUPLEX and four
room house: corner on highway
'80: paying $140.00 per month;
priced at $8500.

SIX LOTS IN GOVERNMENT
HEIGHTS, price $875.00.

BRICK BUSINESS HOUSE: lo-

cated near Settles Hotel: priced
reasonable: will take one-thi- rd

cash:balance can be paid monthly
or bv the vear.
Level, south front lot on West 3rd
St
Six room house in Lakeview addi
tion: priced at $3000; possession
in a short time.
Four room furnished home: lot
50 x 150 ft: close to school and
not far from the businesspact of
town: possessionin a short time:
price $6000. $4000 cash: balance
monthly.
20 acre tract south of Big Spring
in the park area: beautiful sub-
urban bomeslte; can get good well
water.
Five room home and6 lots close
to pavementprice is $4250 cash:
possessionin short time.
Drug store that is i monev maker

.1 - 111. Jl A I A Iior saiewiin an xixiures ana stock.
Will tibv fnr ltolf In 1pm than
vear. t nrpspnt rntp of htninrm
Owner must leave on account of
hpnlth..
Six room frame houseon Runnels;
close to Hign acnooi: price soouu:
loan of approximately $2000. about
54500 cash.
Beautiful home In Highland Park;
comnletelv furnished: possesson.
Ten acre hdme: 3 miles south: 4-
room modern house: fine well of
waier ana winamui: lrriKatei
about 3 acres: has corrals, chick- -
en nouse: orcnara.rncea to sen.
owner wiu vacate in au aays or.
less--
160 acres in Knott community:
iuu acres cultivation: small nouse:
this land Is priced at 550.00 per
acre: S2000 will handle.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Room 1. First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 64Z

TWO room furnished apartment
for rent: S10 a wek; trailer house
for sale: S150. at 311 GalvestonSt

1 Five room house: good part of
town: corner east front: good large

oms. also good garage: newl:
painted and papered,a good price,
Possessionany time.

2 Six-roo- m nice brick home in
Washinston Place; bus line and
close to stores: vacant now: good
double garage and also 2 baths;
let me show you this one.

3 Rooming house.25 rooms close
In: can be converted into hotel: 2
lots: monev maker: this place is
well established:inspect this soon;
price is staple.

4 Nice home well located on
Gregg St; also one on Scurry St

5 Two nice small houseson one
lot: close in: one is furnished:
bringing $100 per month: these
cottageswill be the best of income
property for rest of time due to
location.

residence, also 2--
story new garage apartment on
same lot: close in: all completely
furnished: oaved street: priced for
quick sale: possession soon: let
me show it as I have the key and
ready to make inspection.

7 Four large rooms. F.H.A.
house: nice part of town: posses
sion soon: if sold in next few days
will take $8,500. You can get good
loan: shown bv appointment only.

8 BIk brick building where
Packard asencv is now located;
priced to sell: exclusive agent

9 160-ac- re farm: red cat claw
soil: nice house: good water: 6
miles of Big Spring; price is rea-
sonable.

10 36-roo-m hotel: maklna money:
best town In Texason hishway 80,
See me soon.

C. E. READ

503 Main St Phone 169--W

nnnn i. .mn.rtv"wvAa' 4wua& aim a.. ww v I

fax gale; clow m-- hone 1624..

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

A NICE weH furnished home and
garage apartment for sale: also
furnished. 1202 Main. 'Phone 1374
or 077.
FOUR room house and bnth-(o- r

sale: porch, walk, corner 15th and
Young. Price $3750. See Bert
Mosslngill. Vealmoor Grocery. .

WORTH the money; good modern
house; hardwood floors:'

good condition; well furnished;
valuable lot; ppssesslon? PBbne'

i J217,

LARGE house: nearly 3
lacros land: gas. lights, water: iust

.ululi iui .Ui
Spring in nice locality; find place
for chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle,
pnone 1ZI7. -
NEWLY decorated, beautifully
furnished homein Wash--
mgton Place: immediate posses--

WORTH THE MONEY
1. The home vou want: it's on

South Johnson St.: 5 rooms. 2
bedrooms: all newlv decorated:
east front: comer lot: close to
school: double garaee. All for
$6,300. $3,750 cash: balance
$27.75 ner month.

2. You will have to see this home
to appreciate a real home: 5
rooms: hardwood floors: every
built-i- n convenience:paved st:
beautiful yard: Highland Park
Addition: $7,000: $4,500 cash,
$26.52 per month.

t. Three bedroom house: Veiy
nice: dose ia on Gregg at;
$6,300.

4. Some extra nice lots: Johnson.
Runnels andGregg streets.

5. Good section land; good water;
$20.00 per acre.

6. Let me show vou this modern
houseand service porch:

hardwood floors: beautiful
bath: lots of closets: well and
mill: large bam; chicken house
and vard: shade trees: private
phone: electric lights: butane
gas. 'I this and 80 acres land.
34 mile? of Big pring$8.720
gets it all: the buildings .are
worth the money.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone 254 800 Gregg St
FOR SALE

New five-roo- m houseand bathand
three lots in WashingtonPlace.jfsstr .T MnnrrAV
206 LesterFisher Bldg. Phol095I

Txifa Sb Xoroacra.I acreage
AT east end Of 6th St. I have 5"

I acres on North Side and 2 acres

i..on south. side for saleat .....reason--
oie prices: tnese are,gooa Duiia

""""
GOOD lot on Abrams Street J. Bi
Pickle. Phone 1217.
LOT on Johnsonon thepavement
see n. . uiav. pnone 7U or J. ay.

1 Wilcox. Phone 2044-- J.

570 ACRES near Big Spring for
Mi. pvtra coon Brass land: 70
acres cultivation: abundance 'of
water: good Improvements.Phone
040 or R45.W"50 x 100 lot for sale: located
1605 Gregg St Call 598 or 1603
fii-ecr- st

BusinessProperty
SPECIAL: FILLING STATION.
GARAGE. LIVING' QUARTERS
AND 5 ACRES GOOD HAND. IN
SAND SPRINGS FOR SALE.
THIS WON'T LAST. LONP. SEE
W. C. LEPARD AFTER 5:30 P. M. .
IN SAND SPRINGS. OR WRITE
BOX 743. BIG SPRING.

For Exchange
WANT to trade my equity in a ,

nice corner lot 50 x 140 and two
room houseand bath for car. Call
at 1103 W. 5th.

Announcements
Political

FOR CONGRESSMAN
George Mahon .
Hop Halscy

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil-- C. Collings

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
GeorgeC Choate .

COUNTS JUDQK
Walton S. Morrisoa

COUNTY ATTORNEY 0
George T. Thomas
H. C. Hooter

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO-R

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood
W. C. (Charles) Stovall

COUNTY TKEASUMJt
Ida L. Collins
J. F. (Frank) Howard

COUNTY CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF FXACZ. Pel Xt. .
Walter Grice

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pel Xt. 1
E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown
Walter W. Long

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet Xt. 9
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever -

H. T. (Thad) Halt
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith
W. W (Pop) Bennett -

CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet. Xt. 1
R. L. (Pancho)Nail
Robert F. Bluhm
Grover Blissard

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pel. Xt. 4
Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson

CONSTABLE, Pet Xt. 1
J. T. Thornton

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph Baker

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appre

ciation to evervone who helped
us in anv way during our sadhour.
especially those who sent flowers,
food and who visited. Mav God's
richest blessings be upon you is?
our praver.

Mrs. Colemans Family
. and Grandchildren.

MechanicsBeaten

By Lees Brigade
United Body Works' Softball brl--

gade of Big Spring absorbeda 16--8

defeat at the handsof Lees team
in a slugfest played on the Forsan
diamond Thursday evening.

Shell hammered out a 14--6 tri-
umph over Phillips in another con
test The game was an exhibition
and doesnot count in ForsanCom--

. . - . .1 u
imumiy. u&ue ainMim

u p
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EX-- GI AND FAMILY FIND HOME

AFTER LIVING IN CITY PARK

PHILADELPHIA, June 14. (P)iroom furnUhod homo md-a'jp-b

An ex-G- I. hit wire una iour)an(j about-- as jnuch worry ai a
children won't have to eat land
1chei and craoccrs In a city park

nor ipend thdr nights sleeping on
the floor of a frend's apartment brunet wife sobbed.
after today;

Lewis E. BaggetU28, has a six- -

Maps Of Japan's
Hopes For Empire

Unrolled At trial
TOKYO. June 14. VP)' The

men whom the Allies charge with
having flung the Pacific nations
into war saw their ambitious bid
for an empire paraded Before
them on huge, 15-fo- ot square,red--

lined maps yesterday as the pro
secutionopenedits case before the
International Var Crimes trib-

unal
War-tim- e Premier Hldcka Tojo

. and 25 others vhO associatedwith
him in the great.Asian gamble
watched " intently as " the maps
charting Nippon's expansion and
collapse in" Manchuria', China,
southeast Asia sand the South')
Pacific were unrolled.

Tojo, a worried-lookin-g ilttle
little man with. lined brows, stud-
ied each map "with deep con-

centration. Each on its fcreat
frame above "and behind .the rows
of' defendants-to- ld a chapter of
Japan's aggression and --decline
over a decadeand a half. At the
start .Japan alone was qutllnedj
in the blood-re-d paint.. Then with
the succeeding years the red
Btrptrhpd out to the mandated Is
lands,
Phillippines, Burma, I I

B.
the

in,
without for month.

stared bis

Burglary Susptcts
RemandedTo Jail

ANTONIO. 14. VP)

Three Texas, men been
remandedto county jail with-
out bond in a seriee ofburglaries

thefts In downtown
Antonio.

Caecio. 31. Norman
Sigler. 40, of Dallas six
charges of burglary theft

F. 42,
Worth, was charged Monday
burglary and theft in one case.

--The three bound
jury

BRAKE DRUMS
TRUEDacf

fesssiBssy MtapM

- I - m

J.W.Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 East 3rd.

DDT CATTLE--

Insecticide

JOHN RATLIFF
OIL CO.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Tax Service
208 PetroleumBldg.

Phone

CHECK
V

FOR YOURSELF
Little troubles can

repair bills lately ooi

CHECK THE STEERING
Too much "play" in the steer-in-s;

wheelcausesdimage the
makes drmngdifficult

unsafe. See if you need
aerrice.

RECOMMEND
ONLY NECESSARY

SERVICE

X

cloud In the sky. . '

. "Ifi too good to bt'true his

The plight of the veteran and his
family was revealed in newspaper
stories yesterday, unable to find
a homefor his family, Baggett had
also not been able to get a Job.

Elizabeth Clarke provided
the answer.

She said she was going away for
the summerand offered use of her
house for a month-- until Sepf.
l. Philadelphia housing au
thorlty has assuredBaggett a per-
manent home will be available-- by
then.

"I cried when I read about
them." Mrs. Clarke said. "I knew
i couian t enjoy my summer
while those children were home
less:

former railroad worker here.
Baggett obtained a $1 an h,our job

a maintenanceman In an indus
trial plant through the US Em
pfoyment Service. He said nobody
would "give me work while
didn't have a,home."

Mrs. Baggett,a native of Wilkes
Barre. Pa., a city court,
refused the family a home because.
we didn't qualify" adding an em

ploye told her "since --the weather
was to the children'back
to the park.

But to the Baggetts park was
no place to raise their .children
Nor were the floors a fit place to
sleep,. Faggett said also that the
superintendent .of the apartment
building where they spent their
nights didn't approve of '
crowded conditions

The Pacific war veteran, sur--
Manchuria. China. The rounded Dy his bedraggled family,

Thailand, went tne home oi a
Xew Guineaand theMalav Straits, blind woman Charles

Then came turn. The red xaggert ana asKea u ne couia
lines shrunk as JaDan lost theJ cook some on the stove. She
came for empire. iook tnem let tnem sleep in

Toio. exDression. turned beds first time in a
ed from the final map and silently, The newspaperstory the rest

into lap.

SAN June
have
here
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Nick and F.
both face

and
Charles Hamilton, Fort

with

will be over
for grand action.
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Public Records
Marrlare License

James E. Wilkerson and Doris
Elizabeth Stroud, BJg Spring.
Warranty Deeds

Mary Alice Isaakset al to Flor
enceMcNew, N 1-- 2 Lot 1, Blk.c.68,1
Original. $1.

Jesus Parras to J. A. Adams,I
Lot 17, BIk. 2, Denton add. $000.

W. S. Mlddleton et ux to Mar
shall Cato, Lot 2, Bit 23, Boyd-- 1

stun's add. S3 180.
Julia Mae Fltts to L. S. Fltts.l

part of Sect. 44, Blk. 32, Tp.-N-,
T&P. $700.

J. F. Georgeet ux to L. M. wary
et ux. N 1-- 3, Lot 3, Blk. 03, Orig
inal. $10.
In 70th District Court

C. E. Thomas vs. H. A. Moore:
suit for trespassto try title.

Edna vern' Epperson vs.. Wood
ford Epperson,suit for divorce. "

Earl L. King vs. Texas Employ
ers Insurance Asso., suit to. set
aside award of Industrial Accident
'Board.

Ervln Sowyersvs. Royal W. Sow
yers, divorce granted
New Cars

M. N. Thorp, Willys jeep.

Harlingen Farmer
Grows First Balev

HOUSTON, June 14. W) The
annual race by south Texas far
mers to market what is usually I

the first bale of cotton picked and I

ginned in the United States each!
year, was won yesterday byjPryor
uuiard of Harlington, Tex.

Dlllard, owner of a 735-acr-el

farm, said he planted 300. acres
in cotton February 10. He began
picking a 100-ac-re tract Tuesday,!
and yesterday had enough for al
500-pou- nd bale.

It was rushed to a gin, pro
cessed, and then brought here!
by .trailer today, arriving at 41
a. m. it is believed to be Amer
ica's first 1946 bale.

Neff Nor Trying
To Amuse Voters

AUSTIN. June 14 m Pat
M. Neff, Jr.. candidate for Attor
ney General, today stated the
"promises and premises" in his
platform, particularly stressinghis
experience and qualifications for

Neff promised in his formal
platform that he would not try to I

amuse the voters.
"I shall not attempt to sway I

their judgment with fanfare of
synthetic bandwagon ballyhoo,"
he said. "I play no musical in
strument I am a lawyer. The
Attorney General is the people's
lawyer. I think I am qualified to I

serve Texas ,In that capacity."

The jackrabbit got its name
from the fact that its large' ears
were thought to resemble thoseI

of a jackass.

CLEANING and
PRESSINGWITH

ALL NEW t

EQUIPMENT

Drivc-I- n --

, Convtnicnc
At

C0RNELIS0N

CLEANERS
911 Johnson Phosa122

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"I took your adviceabout playing hard to'eet, "Mother and
you know how people are thesdays about something like fid
that!"

MR. BREGER

FORD

"Hello, Mom! I'm on my first assignment!"

. Will Meier
i

.

$ aV

Irene

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone.9i7
INSURANCE 'AND LOANS

etf

MOTORS

95-1-00

Meier

608 E. Third

MERCURY

85-9-0 HP ....... . .$1050
Plus 69& Federal Tax

HP
Plus 5 Fwleral Tax

.$U8JS0

Labor and Extra

INSTALLED IK JUST ONE DAY

Big Spring Motor Co.

By Llchtyl BRIDGE

Exchange

Exchange

Aeceutdries

Marvin Wood "

Motor Co.
M East 3rd Phone 377 Phone 36 819 Main
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FRIDAY and

Plus "Fox
"Klondike

and

' Friday -
ROY

,'7lHBrifef BOSS
' i y- - '

Also "Scarlet Horseman"
No. 4

"ITS MT YOtiB MKW

TMCATSC
Today & Saturday

Double Feature

Second Feature

Stan LAUREL

Oliver HARDY
' in f

'PARDON US'

Extra Added

Disney Cartoon

Leon Errol Comedy

TooU hjtVc more money left for
fan vhen too travel in a luxuriant

' American Parlor Coach. Only this
ray canyou really enjoy the breath-

taking scenic beauty along Amer-
ica" aiH.gmooth highway. So for
swift travel in feather-be-d comfort,
ten into a modernAmerican Coach

and be off to morefun and romance
while you're going and when you
get there!

FOt INFOtMATION

C. F. McBurney. Term. Mgr.
'American Buslines Depot

Crawford Hotel 217 Scurrv St.
Phone Bhr Spring 542

SATURDAY

SUNDAY MONDAY

Saturday
ROGER?

News" and
Casanova"

Credit Associations
Plan 1947 Meeting

GALVESTON, June 14. UP)

Joint convention of five Texas
merchants,and credit associations
will be held in San Antonio in
1947. delegates of the organiza
tion voted in a final session of
a "victory convention" here yes
terday.

Two of the groups elected off
cers yesterday. .

New officers of the Retail Cred
it Executives of Texas are Morris
S. King, Fort Worth, president;
Fred R. Mellen, Corpus Christi,
first vice president, and Dwight
Straughan, San Antonio, second
vice president.

New officers of the Retail5-Me- r

chants Associationof Texas are
Byron Lillie,. Fort Worth, presi-
dent: Edwin S. Singleton, Beau--
nont, vice .president; and Charles

T. l,ux, Austin,, executive secre-
tary.

Mrs. Marguerite Wodten of Big
Spring attended the meeting from
the local organization, of credit
women. ...
Saturday Deadline
For Legion Entry

Saturday is the final day for
local boys who desire to' play
American Legion baseball to get
their birth certificates and other
necessary data to W. E. '"Rat"
Ramsey, manager.

"Ramsey, who operatesthe TJexas
Club here'and can . be rea'ched
throueh there?has to have the in
formation on its way to Austin byi
Saturday' midnight

workouts . will nrobablv be
launchedMonday afternoon on the
North Ward diampnd, the skipper
said earlierJn the week. He will be
assisted by W. D. Berry.

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS

GETTING YOU DOWN?
Tkouuads say famous doctor's
discovery gives blessedrelief from
irritation of the bladder caused by )

excessacidity is the unae
Why tufftr needlessly front backaches.
run-dow-n feeUcr; from excessacidity In
the urici? Just try DR. KILMER'S
SWAMP ROOT, the rtnowned herbal
medicine.SWAMP ROOT actslast on the
kidney to promote the (low of urine and
relieve troublesome excel! acidity. Origi-
nally created by a practising physician,
Dr. Kilmer s is a carefully blendedcombi-
nation of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables,bal-
sams.Abtoluttly nothing harsh or habit-formi-

in this pure, scientific prepare',
tion. Just food Ingredients that quickly
act on the kidney to Increasethe flow af
urine and easediscomforts of bladder lrrl
tatlon. All druggists sell Swamp Root.

BIG SPRING

To
LOS ANGELES

only $21.95

UTHER TYPtCAL LBW FAKES

iig Spring to
New York City $27.80

Bhr Spring to
r"- - 5.75

SJttrabfleaiea ItausfTrist
Eiaree Sereleel

Friday Saturday

EXCITING.
DANGEROUS.

mm ADVENTURE

LIONS
(Continued from Page IV

m. at the city auditorium whee
convention'sessionsare held. D in
Cpnley leads singing and repo:ts
from committees on international
convention, nominations and reso-lotio-

will follow. "Midland will
present entertainment beforevnom
inations for district governor and
the next convention are received.
Immediately, balloting wllL start
and the district governor-ele- ct will
be presented by Dist. Governor
Dean at a banquet in his honor at
7:30 p. m. in the Settles. ,

Herb C. Petry, international 6l--

rector from Carrizo Springs, will
deliver the addressat the banquet
affair, which will be followed at

0 p. m. by the governor's ball.
State sessionsbegin at 10 a. m.

Tuesday at the auditorium' with
Dean, chairman of the state coun-
cil of governors, presiding. Con-le-y

leads the singing and Owy
Sheppard leads the invocation.
Dean will presentvisiting district
governors and C. A. Cryer," Bor-ge- r,

makes the welcome,
responseby J. E. Wllkins, Mission,
governor of 2-- Sam Braswell,
former International director kand
a past 2-- T district .governor,
speakson "Vitamin L. Complex."

During the noon hour, members
of the Big Spring Lions Auxiliary
will entertain 'visiting Lionesses,
at a luncneon atiair set lor iz:3(
p. m. in the Crawford hbte,V

At the same time, the s.ate.
Lions luncheon will be held in the
Settles ballroom. At '2 p. imrei
ports from the state Lions secre-
tary, Marlow Fisher, Austin, will
be heard, followed by reoorts from
Hayden C. Frizzell, Bellville; U&r-- H

ry H. Heath, El Campo; E11I?D.
Carter, Orange; J. E.. Wilkins,
Mission; Reginald H. Finney, Par-
is; Ernest R. .Amnions,' JFort
Worth, rind. Charles jl. .Deart,
fjainview, district governors. In
turn, they .will present tfie .dis--'

CHmaxing he .convention!
barbecueaffair will be held af the
city parjc at 5;3(Tp.-m.- , followe l by
an .International night even at
8:30 o'clock in the mphithe-itre- ,

with Francisco Dbria y Paz. Jiter--

national director ffpm Mexico
City, as the speaker.

US Marines Reedy
DefensesIn China

TSINGTAO, June 13. (Delayed)
UP) United States Marines i?re--
parea defense positions today on
the outskirts. of this Chinese "bort
as Communist troops showed up
oniy vz miles to the north.

A dispatch, from Nanking ltlo
ted a Communist? spokesman" as"
announcing attacks toward Tis'inc
tap, a key supply basein troubled
North China, had been ordered
halted..

A "Communist headquarters
statement accused the Nati')ilal
government of using" the quelPon
oj sovereignty in Manchuria tu
pretext for civil war. It added:

"Only foreign troops China
and permission granted,to foreign
ships for the use of inland rivers
could bring up the problem t.of
soverreinty.

The statement referred to ,the
presenceof US Army and,Mafine
forces, in China and to recent
government permission for foreign
shipping to Use some inland p'trts
to relieve" seaport congestion iind
speed the distribution of imports.

While the. Fourth Marine Beg-ime-nt

dugin, its top commanlers
confered on the acti6n.to be taken
in the event-o- f attack.

Murals excavatedupon the site
of Pompeii destroved in 79 As D.

depict inhabitants of that .ilf- -
fated city wearing hats and' bon
nets.

Through Service To New

Inaugurated By T And P
Daily through passengerservice

from El Paso to New York City,
with no stop-ov-er or changes in
trains hasbeen scheduledto begin
JulyH over the T and P, Missouri
Pacific andB Pennsylvania lines,
W? G. Vollmer, president of the
J and P announced Thursday
afternoon.

The, operation, which has been

Electrical Unions

Plan, Apprentice

Program At Meet
A joint committee for admin-

istration of an apprentice train-
ing program for this area was se

lected Wednesday nightat a meet-

ing in the Settles hotel attended
by representatives of the Interna
tional Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers local and the Big Spring
section of National Electrical Con-

structors Association'sWest Texas
chapter.

C. H. Culpepper,area supervisor
of apprentice training for the US
Dept. of Labor, attended as coun-

selor, and Tom L. Evans, manager
of the West Texas chapter of
NECA assisted in setting up the
committee.

Committeemenrepresenting the
IBEW include D. M..Gilliland. who
was named chairman, and L. G.
Schroeder, n. R. B.
Talley, of NECA was named secre-
tary. Other NECA committeemen
are R. H. Carter and Elton Taylor.

Similar committees are being
set'up in the other four sections
of NECA's West Texas chapter at
Abilene, San Angelo, Lubbock and
Midland-Odess-a, Evans said. They
will handle administrative duties
concerning apprentice training in
their respective areas for electri-
cal work, which "consists chiefly of
training World War II veterans
at present.

YMCA Sponsoring

Outing To Canada
Big Spring boys who re mem

bers'of the YMCA group or who
are Dlannine to become Hi-- Y

members in the fall when school
reconvenes are. eligible to regis
ter, for a Canadianwilderness ca:
noe trip being conducted by Don
Newton of the Southwest Area
Council of the Y.

The trip will .start Aug. 16 from
Houston, going by bus through
Dallas,.. Kansas City, Minneapolis
and on up to Fort Francis, Ont

Twenty-fiv- e boys will make the
trip.

Ten days will be spent in the
wilderness: fishine. canoeirre. nho
tographlng wild life and camping
out Approximately 250 miles
will be covered. 5

The return trip will be by Mad-
ison, Wis., StXiOuis, Muskogee
and Dallas. ,

Newfon is at -- the Settles hotel
today and tomorrow to interview
boys interested in the trip.

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING, AND VICINITY:

Partly cloudy, little change in
temperature this afternoon. to-

night
m

and Saturday. v Expected
high tdday 95; low tonight 75; high
tomorow 95.

WEST TEXAS: 'Partly, cloudy
this afternoon, tonicht and Satur
day, warmer tonight and Saturday.

TEMPERATURES
'City Max Min..

Abilene 93 71 'Amarillo '.83 60
'BIG SPRING 93 72
Chicago 67' 49
Denver 79 52
El Paso 94 72

1

Fort Worth 92 74
Galveston 86 77
New York JB3 60
St, Douis 87 61

Sunset today. 7:54 p. m.; sun
rise tomorrow. 5:38 a. m.

Arrests Skin Torture--

-I- TCHING
A'Siapla Hoaoo Treatment

StaialM Qrusetas
Acts- - oulcklv .to calm Itchintr and

Irritation of Eczema Rashes, Itchi-ng- Feet and most common externally caused skin troubles.
Promotes'Healthy Healinc.
Kconormcal onlv n. few drnnn

required at an application.
SATISEACTIO.V GUARANTEEDmoney cheerfully refunded.
Get a 'Small orlsrlnnl linttlo nf

MOONE'S EMERALD OIL today andapply air directed. Any eood drug
store trill be glad to supply you.

Collins Bros. Cunningham &
Philips .

under consideration for many
months, coincides with the 75th
anniversary of the T and P Rail
way

Whereas passengers formally
were required to disembark on
reaching the Union Station in St.
Louis, now they will remain on
the same day coachesor sleepers
Until they reach their destination

New Labor Board

To Meet Tonight
Members of the newly-forme- d

Associated Labor Legislative
board gather at the court house
at 8 o'clock this evening for their
second in a scries of meetings de-

signed to solidify, their action in
the political field.

Officials of the organization, in
which all persons whether mem
bers of local unions or not are
entitled to Join, said that the
group was going to take an active
role in this year's election, as well
as those in future years, in ef
forts "to protect their interests."

"We are going to endorsethose
candidates who have been favor
able to our cause. Their legisla
tive records have been sent to us
intact and we shall not support
those individuals who have voted
against us." one official said.

R. C. Williams, elected chair
man of the board, will-presid- e at
this evening's session. Most of
the 22 unions active in Big Spring
are expected to be represented.

NAA to Complete
Plans For Contest

All members of the Big Spring
chapter of the National Aeronau
tical Association nave been urged
to attend a called meetine to
night in the chamberof commerce
and assist in making final plans
lor the model Diane contest Sun
day, -- Matt Harrington, president,
said todav.

The meeting has been called for
a p. m.

Some 25 entries. Including sev
oral from out of tewn, have been
received for the contest, Harring-
ton, said. anH snirltpr! rnmnnH,
tion is; expectedSunday. A Dallas
entrant, who contacted the local
chapter Thursday, reported that
ne had clocked his plane at more
than 100 miles an hour.

.All final plans will be drawn at
the .meeting tonight, and" judges
lor the contest, vlll be ielectsd
Activities will- - begin at 9 a. m
Sunday on the east ramp of tlje
municipal airport.

Third SundaySinging
Planned At Church

A third Sunday singing will
be. held at the First Assembly of
God Church at 4th and Lancaster
Sundayafternoon, Rev. E. R. Win
ter, pastor, and W. H. Winter,
song director , have announced.

Singers are asked to be there at
2 p. m. and the program,will be
concluded at 4 p. m.

Several well known quartets,
some from out df town, will be
present. Both the Stamps quartet
and Stamps-Baxte-r, books willbe
used.

All singers of the area and the
general public arc invited to.' at
tend .

LISTEN! .

SATURDAY

JUNE 15th
'-

Hear
Ken McClure
Texas' Famous
Radio Reporter

He will tell hojv the com-

mon people of Texas are
flockiiiK to THE PEO-
PLE'S PATH as proposed
by
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.BEAUFORD JES1IR
of Corsicana

Candidate for

Governor

Texas State Network
in Big Spring

KBST --1 1:15 P. M.

L ISTEN!
(Pol. Adv. Paid for bv Jester

for Governor Club)

York City

Railroad -

in the East. The stop-ov-er in St.
Louis will be only so long as need
ed to service the ,rain.

Times of arrival and departure
in Big Spring of the train, the reg
ular Sunshine Special, have not
been changed. The dinning car.
coachesand sleepers will be the
same ones used here for several
years until the arrival of new
equipment sometime next year.

Plans are in the making now for
sleeping cars to be switched from
that train in the East for other
eastern cities such as Boston and
those in the New England states.
The Sunshine Special will be
routed through Fort Worth, Dal
las, St. Louis. Washington, Phil-
adelphia. Pittsburgh and New
York City.

"It is source of satisfaction to
the Texas and Pacific railroad on!
its 75th anniversary to be one of
three railroads that bring this
history making passengerservice
to the Southwest," Vollmer de-

clared.

Two Locals Attend
1921 Class Reunion

Boone Home and Wayne Wil
liamson returned to Big Spring
this week from Quanah, where
they attended a reunion of the
high school class of 1921 last Fri-
day and Saturday.

The two introduced the Idea to
other membersof the class earlier
in the year. Wh6n roll was called,
18 of the 32 original members of
the group were present. Two of
their number are dead, the othcts
unable to attend are either in the
service or were too far removed
from Quanah to make' the trip.

The classmade arrangementsto
meet again in 1950 and agreed to
convene eveiy five years after
that, ,

O t h er West Texans who
attended were a Mrs. Goodloe of
Abilene and Mrs. Del Morgan,
Lubbock, wife of the Texas Tech
football coach,
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A FEW

JesseEverett Dies,

Clyde Services Set
Jcs.sc Allen Everett. 66, of.

Kermit died in a local hospital
Wednesdayat 5:30 p. m. after a
three-da- y illness.

Funeral services were to be
conducted Friday afternoon at
2:30 at the First Baptist church
in Clyde with the Rev. J. A. Lev-ere- tt

officiating. Burial was to
be in the Clyde cemetery.

Survivors include two sons. A.
W. Everett of Chicago. 111., and J.
R. Everett of Goldsmith; three
daughters, Mrs. J. J. Moore of
Norman. Okla.. Mrs. Dick Madi-
son of Big Spring and Mrs. H. D.
Carroll of Kermit; and one broth-
er, L. R. Everett of Archer City.

Arrangements were made by
Nalley funeral home.
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Ties 1.00 to 5.00

Belts 1.50 to 5.00

After Shave Lotion 1.00 plus tax
s

Cologne 1.00 to 5.00 plus tax

House Shoes 5.00 and 5.50

Pullman Slippers in case4.00 plus tax

Men's Two-Suit- er 20.55 plus tax
Summer Robes 7.95 and 9.95

Zippo Lighter 2.50

Shick Injector Razor (with 20 blades)
1.25

Always the stmt
Alwiys tfo J

-

PURE

CANE
SUGAR

..y.T.;UIrSiTl

Read The Herald Want Ad.

Gulley Jr.

FATHERS

OPEN DAILY
10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Wes-Te-x Cafe
Located at the new West Texas Auction Building,

One-ha-lf Mile West Cap Rock Station

SPECIAL SUNDAY MENU

AIR CONDITIONED

GOOD FOOD

PLENTY PARKING SPACE

ALL NEW EQUIPMENT

Come To See Us- -

Under Managementof

Loy L.

tliMrMMifcf -- zzZmatrUi

LAST MINUTE SUGGESTIONS

Socks, rayon, lisle, cotton, mixtures,
short and 45c"to 1.50

V

Shorts, cut and sewn and sol--
"

ids) S 70c and 1.00 .

Knit Undershirts L00 and 1.15

Loop Clips (to hold the tfe) 1.50 and"

2.50 plus lax ,

Swim Trunks 2.95 and 3.95

Summer Straw Hats 5.00 and 10.00"

Sleeveless

BIG SPRING'SFINEST DEPARTMENT

fiMtt

regular lengths

(fancies

Sweaters,all woolJ3.95

.3
. e

STORE


